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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1931
Buy Better Quality Merchandise
BE THAT AS IT MAY-But you are not fiddling when you purchase YUKON'S BEST PLAIN
RISING FLOUR or QUEEN OF THE WEST SELF-RISING FLOUR for perfect biscuit or pastry.
guaranteed to please or your money back. The better biscuit flour.
OR SELF­
Every sack
Yukon's Best or Queen t�e West Self-Rising flour
A careful research InlD the reasons why Nero fiddled while Rome burned brings out the starthng discovery that he might as well
have fiddled as not. He "as no fireman or newspaper ""porter, and he had not acqUIred the habit of gOIRe out ....th the boys­
on the msuranee patrol. He was merely an emperor in a state of helpll!lllln_ who had no ..orrl.",. OlVer the half of one per cent.
So he fiddled
•• Social Happenings for the Week
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 2G8·a.
Mrs R Simmons, of Ocala, Fla, IS Mr and Mrs Eh Beasle)ll VISited In
vlsltmg relatives 10 this vlcmlty Claxton Sunday
Mr and Mrs G E Bean were vislt- Mrs W E Dekle was a viaitor 10
Or! In Savannah during the week Savannah durlng the week
MISS Ehzabeth Smith spent several Mr and Mrs C E Cone VISited rel-
days during the week In Savannah attves In Fitzgerald Sunday
Miss Era Alderman, who teaches Mrs G F Dohttle .. spending aev-
at Metter, was at home for the week eral day s this week m Atlanta
end Mrs Frank Wilhams was a VIsitor
Mr and Mrs I S Aldred and chil- In Savannah during the week
dren visited relatives m Midville Sun- MISS Vernon Keown was a VISitor
day. In Savannah during the week
Mr and Mrs Durward Watson, of Cecil Kennedy was a business VlS-
Macon, were VISitOrs here durlnl the Itor 10 Savannah during the week
week R P Stephens was a business VIS-
MISS Sara Smith, who has been Itor In Fitzgerald durmg the week
teachln, at Rentz, IS at home for the Dr J H Whiteside was .. bUSiness
.ummer. • VIsitor 10 Savannah durmg the week
:MIlSes Alice Jones and SudIe Lee lVir and Mrs Perry Lee Anderson,
Akm motored to AUlfusta Fnday for of Claxton, vlalted m the city Sun-
the day. day
MISS Josie Frankhn, of AUlfuata, Mrs Sid Parrish vlsted her Sister,
apent several days durmg the week Mrs C. R Rmer, 10 Savannah Thurs-
at home day
Mr. and Mrs Lonme Jones, of Relf- Mrs Guy Rountree, of Summit, VIS-
lster, were busmess vistors In the city Ited her aunt, MIS J E Donehoo, Sat-
Satunlay lHday.
i14r. and Mrs Roy Beaver spent I Miss Nelhe Lee haa returned from aI18veral days durmg the week at Visit to friends In Washmgton andSwainsboro Macon.
Mrs Leonie Everett spent Thurs- Mrs Wilhe Hall, of Summit, was
day In Savannah With her daughter, the guest Saturday of Mr. C L
Mrs. Clyde Coil loS Gruver
Mr. and Mrs E L Barnes and AI Colhns, of Atlanta, spent laat
children have .. turned from a lew week end With Mrs G W Hodge. and
days' stay In Atlanta family.
B W. StTlckland and family, of Mrs Guy Wells and Mr. Lou Bell
Claxton, were bUSiness Vlsltora 10 the I
VISited friends In Waynesboro durmg
city during the week the week �
Earl Cummmg, of Atlanta, spent Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmons were
last week end WIth hiS parents, Mr bUSiness vlaltors In Atlanta durmg
and \Irs. C M Cummmif the week
Mrs E D Holland VISited her MISS LOUIse Clark, of Atlanta, I,
daughter, Mrs F B Thigpen, In Sa- spendmg some time wth her mother,
vannah during the week Mrs H Clark
Mr. and Mrs Fred T Lamer were Mr and Mrs George Parrish, cf
8uesta Thursday of Mr and Mrs F Jesup, were vial tors In the city dur-
B. Thigpen In Savannah 109 the week end
MI8S EllIlth B1anka has returned to Mr and IMrs Durance Kennedy
ber home m Macon, after a VISit to have as their guest hiS mother, Mrs
her Sister, Mrs. Mack Lester Jones, of Claxton
Mrs. Charles Perry and slttle son, Mrs J E Donehoo IS spendmg the
of Savannah, spent last week end With week In Savannah wltll her daughter,
ber mother, Mrs T H Waters MIS Jason Morgan
Mr. and Mrs Beverly Moore, of Sa- IIfrs Challe. Gloovel IS vIsIting
vannah, spent Sunday With hla par- relatives at St Simons Island and
ent , Mr and Mrs W B Moore Daytona Beach, Fla
Mr. and Mrs Rufus Monts anti ht- Mr. C P Oihff and daughter, MISS
tie sons, of Guyton, spent sevelal day. Helen Olhff, were vlstors In Savan­
durmg the weeli here With hiS parents nah durmg the week
Mrs. Frank OIhff wlii have a. her Mrs Lllhe Jane Coleman, of Stlll-
guest for the week end her Sister, mOle, spent last week With her tiaugh­
lVirs W L Huggms, of Jacksonville, ter, MIS Charles Groover
Fla. Mrs Dewey Cmmon and her mother,
Mr and Mrs Dedllck DaVIS and Mrs H T Jonea, wele vIsitors 10
80ns have returned to their home 10 Savannah dUllng the week
BambrIdge after a VI"lt to her mother, Mr and II1ls !Herman Simmono
Mrs Bartow Parrsh spent Sunday In Blooklet With hiS
Mr. and Mrs EdWIn Wilson, of Sa- mother, Mrs H F Simmons
vannah, spent several days durmg Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan, of Sa­
the wed, With her parenta, Mr and vannah, spent Sunday With her par-
Mrs. J W Frankhn ents, Dr and Mrs J E Donehoo
Mr. and Mrs D D Arden, MISS Mr and Mrs F H Smith and son,
Irene Arden and Master D D Arden, Coleman, of Augusta, spent Sunday
till, mo ored to Guyton Sunday and With J)ir and Mlo Charies Groover
were guests of relatives Mrs W H Sharpe and Mrs J
Mrs. Irgll Durden and httle sons, .z Kendllck motored to Brooklet Frl­
Bobby and Donald, of Graymont, tiay and \\ ero guests of Mrs. M G
ent last week elld here Wlth her Moore
parents, Mr. anti Mrs R. F. Donald- Mrs W D Anderson and daughter,
'eon. MISS Blanche Anderson, were guests
MI'. and Mr • Frank Ollilf and sons, dUTlng the week of her mother, Mrs
Frank, J�., and BIlly, and mother, Crawford, 11\ Savannah
Mrs. E. D. Holland, spent Sunday at Mr and Mrs .T M PatTlck and
Register as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Misses LUCile Patrick and Glace Rice
Walter Olhff. and Harry Patrick, of Jacksonville,
1I1r. and MTS. W. E. Wood, who have wele week-end guests of Mr and MIS,
been viaiting Mr. and Mrs. I S Al- Fred T Laner and Mrs Effle Wilson
cIred, left Sunday dir Midville to VISit Mr and Mro M G lIfoore, of Brook­
nlatlve. before retumIDg to their let, MISS Clara Moore, Mr and MIS
home in !:..akeland, Fla. Rufus Moore and lIttle aughter and
JIIi.. Nen Jones, who has lieen VIS' Lloyd Moore, of Jilaytona Beach, Fla , I1t1111' her sl8ter, Mrs E. G. Croma \Vere guest Saturday of Mrs J Ztie, iii Baxley and Jesu ,was a VISitor K!endrlCk
at hom. dyriilg the week end The � Mr. and Mrs Harold Lee and ohIl­
frends of Mrs. Cromartie will be in· dren, of New Smyrna, Fla, are VIS­
Wf8s d to learn that ahe is slowly lting
hlB parents, Mr and Mrs D. G
imp(Ovin&' and was removed ID the Lee. Their chIldren, MarCia and
Har­
Iiome of relatives In Hazlehunt dur- old r., will remam tor the
.... the p..t w..k. with their &,randparents,
W C Akins was a business viaitor
m Augusta during the week
Harwell Ozburn, of Macon, was a
VISitor here during the week end
MISS Jennie Dawson, of Millen, VIS­
ited Irienda here during the week
Mrs L M Mailard W8S among the
viaitors to Savannah during the week
MISS Soma Fine, of Savannah, was
a VISitor In the city during the week
Mrs J C McRae, of Camden, S
C., IS Vlsltmg her mother, Mrs E W
Poweli
Mrs S F Cooper left Saturday for
Atlanta for a viait With her son, Frank
Cooper
MISS .Vendetta Warren, of Still­
more, 18 vtsittng' her aister, Mrs W
M Hegmann
Mr and Mrs Lmdsey Henderson
and children, of Savannah, VISited 10
Statesboro Sunday
MISS Juamta Hodges rcturned Tues­
day from a VISit to her aunt, Mrs
Lmdsey, at Cordele
Mr and Mrs Dan Burney left dur­
mil' the week for Union, S C, where
they Will operate a hotel
lIflss lin Mae StrICkland, of Clax­
ton, spent several days durmg the
week here With relatives
Mr� Maude Benson, who is matron
at the college In Chma Grove, N C,
IS at home for the summer
Judge and Mrs A E Temples were
dmner guests Wednesday of Mr and
Mrs L E Lindsey, of Chto
W J Powell left Tuesday for La­
ponto, Ark, after an extended VISit
With IS mother, Mrs E W Poweli
MISS Evelyn Barnea, of Leefield,
spent several days dUrIng the week
WIth her grandmother, Mrs Anme
Barnes
Mr an� Mrs Hubert Shuptru�
have returned to their home In Chat­
tanooga, Tenn, after spendmg the
week end here With relatives
Mrs Allred Dorman has retur;Ied
from Cottageville, S C, where she
was called laat week because of the
Iilness of hel father, Mr Miller
Howeli Sewell motored to Macon
Sunday to Vlalt Mrs Seweli, who IS
recuperatmg from an operatIOn He
was accompanied by Mrs J P Foy
and Mrs, F.rank Simmons
Mrs Ben Deal and children, Fran­
ces and John Damel, spent la.t week
end In Milledgevilie With MISS Bruneli
Deal, who IS attend109 G S C W.,
ami Albert Deal, Jr , at G M C
Mrs J N LeWIS and son, John,
spent laat week end m Swamsboro,
havmg been calied there to attend the
funelal of her nephew, Elhe McBrIde,
who was murdered a few mghts ago
Mrs J D Lee and MISS Lou'se
Hughes had as their guests durmg the
week their COUSinS, Mr and MIS
Stephen Spllng and lIttle daughtel
Betty, of New MeXICO, and lifts Jim
Damel, of Bellvlile
•••
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs J Perman Anderson,
of Savannah, announce the bIth of
a daughter May 17th She wlli be
cailed Sara Joyce Mr. Anderson
wlli be remembered as MISS Mildred
Hodges
•••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Muster Emit Wtlbourn Barnes, son
of Mr and Mrs E L Barnes, was
Ihost Wednesday afternoon to n fewyoungsters Iq celebratIOn of hiS bllth­day Outdoot game. were playcd and
punch and cake were served Mug3
RECEPTION FOR STUDENTS
The P -T A rs sponsormg a re­
ception at the home of Mrs H F
Hook Monday evening after the grad-
uatton exercises
• ••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs P G Franklin entertamed
twelve httle tots Friday afternoon at
her home OIi Savannah avenue In eel­
ebration of the birthday of her httle
daughter, Barbara Games were play­
ed on the lawn DIXie cups, lemon­
ade and crakers were served and balls
given as favors
· ..
CERTIFICATE RECITAL
There Will be a certificate recital
given by pupils of Mra Hilliard and
MISS GrIffin at the High School audl­
tOTlum Thursday mght, May 21, at
8 30 o'clock Those recelvmg certifi­
cates Will be Gilbert McLemore, PI­
ano; Frances Mathews, Vernon Keown
and Marlon Jones, expressIOn
• ••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little MISS Margaret Brown cele­
brated her tenth birthday, Wednesday
afternool\ at the 110me of her parent.
on North College street She inVited
about thirty friends and served e.kl­
mo pies, suckers and punch Her
pretty birthday cake was of white,
decorated 111 pmk roses and holdmg
ten pink candles
• ••
EVENING BRIDGE
Mrs Thad MOI'rIa entertained SIX
tables of guests at brIdge Friday eve­
nmg A profUSIOn of sweet peas and
roses gave charm to the rooms In
which her tables were placed High
scores were made by Mrs Arnold
AndersoJ! and W E McDougald Her
prize was a make-up box and hid a
smokmlf set A daintY' salaq and tea
was served
· ..
TRIANGLE BRlIiIGE CLUB
The Tllangle brIdge club met on
Thursday evenmg With Mrs Grady
Bland at her attractive home on Zet­
terowel tl venue Garden flowers were
tastefuily arIanged, glvmg charm to
her rooms She inVited three tables
of guests and served a salad course
High scores were made by Mr and
Mrs Enllt Akms Her prIze was a
pocketbook and hiS a cigarette holder
• ••
BRIDGE PARTY
Among the lovely SOCial events of Ithe week was the bridge party Tues­
day at whICh Mrs Percy AverItt and
MISS Sara Hail were Jomt hostesses
They entertamed at the lovely home
of Mrs A:ventt, usmg as their color
scheme pmk and white Sweet peas
and Easter hhes were the flowers pre­
dommatmg Pmk and white heart­
shaped candIeS w'ere on the table dur­
mg the game La tel a damty salad
and sweet COUlse was served Cuesta
for mne tables were at the mormng
party Mrs Frank Simmons won an
angel food cake for high score and
Mrs GOldon Mays a bud vase for low
In the aftelnool\ SIX tables of fnends
played Mrs Harry Johnson for high
was given an apron and MISS Mary
Ahce McDougald for Iowa flower pot
Stomach Troubles
Headache and
Dizziness
If your stomach is sick, you are .Ick
all over. If you can't digest your foodlyou lose strength, get nervous and fee
89 tired when you get up os whea you
went to bed.
For 10 years Tanlac has restored
to health and actiVity many thou­
sands who sulIered lust as you do.
Mr. Daruel VIDC1!l"erra, of 6200
StIles St , Philadelphia, Pa ,says: "I
have not had a diZZY spell or a head­
ache slnco taking Tanlac.. My nerves
are in better shape and I can enJoy
a lood rught'. sleep"
Let Tania. help you too.' It cor­
rects the most obstmate dl�estwe
troubles-reileves gas, pam. In the
ltomach and bowels, restores ap�
tite, VIgor and sound sleep. '"
Tania. Js made o( roots, barks and
Iierbs Costs less than 2 cents a doee.
Get a bottie from your drumliet lDday.
Your1Il_baek il It dDllD'l helProu.
A WEEK'S ACTIVITY
THROUGH GEORGIA
miles surfacing on road between here
and Alabama hne
Clayton-Clayton Tire Shop moved
to Black Rock Service Station
Gainesville - Municipal swrmmrng'
pool nearmg completion
Elberton-Mack Jones reopened
grocer y store on McIntosh street
Waycross-Waycross Baby Golf
Links opened on N ichols and Mary
The followln� records of Induatrtal streetsactivity lists Items showmg Invest-
ment of capital, employment of la- Tilton-Many tomato plants ship-
bor and busmess activitlee and op- ped from here
portunitles Information from which Rockmart-Mrs J M Hulsey pur­
the paragraphs are prepared IS from chased Dew Drop Inn and opened un­local papers, usually of towns men-
tioned, and may be considered gen- der name of Servrite Cafe
erally correct Galnesville=-Book shop opened on
Waycross-W W Morgan and WII- North Bradford street
ham Cox opened pharmacy In Mur- MilledgeVille-Baptist church altar
son Hotel bUlldmg remodeled
Hartwell-Over $900 wOlth of poul- Tifton-Contract let for enlarge-
try sold here m April ment of Imperial Tobacco Company's
Woodbme-Electrlc hne between plant
Kingsland and thiS city completed Waycross-Bids Wlli be opened
Carrollton-J B. Colt Co estabhsh- May 25 for constructIOn of $150,000
ed offices here handhng eqUipment I
Ware county hospital
for cookmg, hghts, heat, etc Leesburg-R R McGraw, of Jack-
GalDesvIIle-Large bulldmg pro- sonvliie, Fla , purchased 525-acre
gram under way here Ketcham place near here
Newnan-War veterans plan erec- Savannah-Hotel Tybee bemg reno-
tlon of memor181 on court house vated
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI·
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
IN DEVELOPMENT.
Columbus-ThIrd annual flower
show held here dUTlng recent day.
Chickamauga-LaFayette extension
road to Chickamauga Park nearing
completIOn
Savannah-SalvatIOn Army opened
headquarters 10 Hotel Savann'lh.
Gamesville-L E Allen purchased
furniture and fixtures of Freedman
Co and wiii take possession June lat.
Gamesvllle-Mlmature golf course
opened oPPosite post offICe after be­
IDg remodeled
Thomas, "Ie-Tenth annual roae
.how held here recently.
Atlanta-335,000,000 trout to be
distributed 10 streams throughout
aquare.
Gainesville - GainesvIlle Steam
Laundry mstalled Ceco method of dry
cleamng
East Point-Local city hall and au­
ditorium completed
Columbus-New home of Ledger
and InqUirer Sun opened
BarnesvIlle - Crossfield Ice Co
opened new plant on Market street
Sylvester-RadIUm Sprmgs formal­
ly opened for seaaon
Lakeland - Many homes bemg
erected and remooeled here
SwamsbQro-Prmcess Theatre Co
leased City Theatre, belOg remodeled
and re-equlpped
Clayton-Guy Wilbanks opened
pool rOOlll, In old Tnbune bUlldmg
Macon-Plans under way to organ­
Ize new bank here
Savannah-Galve Bi!auty Shop
fOlmaHy opened at 141 Buii street
Donaldsonvlile-Sam E FlOley re­
ceived $126,161, contract for 11 4
state I
Waycross-J G Cobb purchased
lease on PhoenIX Hotel and Will op­
erate
MISS Olga Dalsten, of Copenhagen,
who received a $200 leward for hero­
Ism III 1925, has been notified she
must pay lOcome tax on that money
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Save Your Property from Bemg Sold for Taxes. We will
pay your City Taxes. Repay in Six or Twelve Months.
REALTY CREDIT SERVICE,
209 BROUGHTON STREET, WEST
SAVANNAH, GA.
Inc.
HAIL STOR.,NSIJRANCE
Tobacco 'Barns Fire and Tornado
COMPANIES REPRESENTED, ASSETS ONE BILLION
DOLLARS, ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD
.
PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO LOSSES.OffIce Next Door to Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company,14 COURTLAND STREET
L. A. AKINS AND C. A. (GUS) SORRIER
Will Be Associated With Me.
B. B. SORRIER
1888
(9apr8tc)
T. New Vork. Phll.delphl.
�on. Dalttmoraand Othe� Or to New York Portlandtern CUte. and Reaorta Maine, Boston. H�1Ifall. N s·
Excursion Fares � r. Circle T F 'ColDa and Retumlaa Samo Route "Y,1t) Gol. 0 W Our a�n ne IlY, Returnlna AQo�tierTlclt,eb Include meab lind berth on .hlpInfurmatlon cheerfully [uml.bed by our h'live' czperu, who :'111 plan your tripConlult any of our AG,cnta or writeJOHN W BLOUNT, Ceneral Pollen.or Aaent. Sannnab, CeiirQlQCENTIlAJ. OF GEORGIA RAILWAY r''TIIE RIGHT W""V"
•
BULLOCH TIMESBULI.OCR COUNTY­THE HBART OF GEORGIA,"WHERE NATURE SMILES �
.-.:a----
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STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 28,1931
STATESBORO BOY
ENTERS BUSINESS
I
ON DISPLAY AND FOR SALE BY ALL INDEPENDENT RETAIL MEROHANTS
ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Quality First. Service Second. Satlslactlon Ahvays.
WOULD PROMOTE
USES OF CO'ITON Friends will be Interested to learn
that James Willon Johnaton, son of
Mr and Mrs J. W Johnston, formerly
of Statesboro, has entered business as
travehng representative of the Coca­
Cola Company at Baltimore, Md Mr
Johnston graduated from Hurris Mil­
itary Institute, Roanoke, Va, ranking
as captain of the cadtes As.travel­
Ing representative of the Cocal-Cola
Company young Johnston bears the
distinction of bemg tho youngest em­
ploye of the company 10 that capacity
BUSINESS INl'ERESTS OF GEOR­
GIA INVITED TO ATTEND CON·
FERENCE IN ATLANTA.
'
Time and Place Wednesday, June
Srd, 10 a m In the Senate Chamber
of the State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga
Objective To reatore profit In cot­
ton growmg, by extending the use of
cotton and 10 so doing to preserve
American predomination In the pro­
duction and manufacture of cotton
fWhy Necessary Under-consump-
tton, aided by over production, has ac­
cumulated the largest surplus In cot­
ton history and destroyed price
Georgia cannot progress on 7c to 9c
cotton
Who Is Invited Bankers (cotton
IS Georgia's money crop, Yleldmg 1,-
597,248 bales In 1930), merchant.
(cotton IS the basls of trade 10 Geor­
gia-when cotton 18 low In price,
trade IS paralyzed), cotton men (un­
lesa cotton IS profitable, our fanners
must reduce production; already cot­
ton IS produced In 51 countnes and
foreign staples are displacing Amer­
ican cotton from the markets of the
world), chambers of commerce, wo­
men's organIzatiOns, CIVIC clubs and
farmera (America can use 2,000,000
bales more than IS now used--<lrgan­
Ized effort will do It); all agricultural
agencies and all others who are de-
81rous of brlOgmg prosperity to shr
SITOUS of brmgmg depresalOn to an
end, of preventmg recurrent low
price, and of fostenng permanent and
profitable agriculture
Our Purpose To formulate defi-
nIte an dconstructlve plans for a mlh­
tant Georgia diVISion of the ASSOCia­
tIOn for the Increased US" of Cotton,
whICh haa for Its purpose, "To en­
.:ourage and promote the use of cot­
ton 10 the wrapping of cotton bales;
for sacking fertlhzer, sugar, feed­
stuffs, cement and other products In
cotton bags; to encourage the use of
cotton In drapenes, house fumlshlnga,
weanng apparel, paper, tWlOe, rope
ami all other uses to which It may be
put U
Your presence, attentIOn and coun­
sel earnestiy deSired and urged
OrganIzatIOn Committee
,MRS L 0 FREEMAN,
Pres 5th Dlst Federa­
tion of Woman's Clubs,
EUGENE TALMADGE,
CommissIOner of Agriculture,
C B HOWARD,
T. S KEENAN, JR,
T. M. FORBES,
J B BEDINGFIELD
NATION IS IN NEED
OF CO-OPERATION
LEADERS OF INDUSTRY DE­
CLARE PRESENT DEPRESSION
IS CHALLENGE TO INDUSTRY_
"In the opimon of some of our
best known cap tams of IndU'.try, the
present condition IS a challenge to OUr
Ifldustrlal leaders and our busineas
organiaatlona," says C F Redden,
who has just returned to Atlanta
from the East
"In the offices and clubs of New
York and Washmgton and other nn­
portant Northern cltlea, where in­
dustrial and financial leaders gather,
there IS one subject that dommates
the conversatIOn
"The big men of big busmess ap­
parently feel that they should now
lIevote more thought and effort to
community and state wellare and the
encouragement of their local CIVIC or­
ganizations
"They realIze that pre.ent condi­
tions carry a very grave warmng and
a pOSSible threat, because the WIde
spread unemployment has proven an
invitation to commumtsts to attack
our econonllC and sOClal atructure
"In fact, U S Senator Cousms was
recently quoted to the effect that the
government wlil Interfere In buslnesa
il our captams of Industry fall to
show the leadership preaent conditIOns
demand ThiS and Similar statements
have awakened thoughtful bUSiness
men to the present necesalty of get­
ting together 10 unselfish co-operation
and team work
"One well-known IndustTlahst of
natIOnal Importance, said to me 'Un­
leas our busmess men now show some
constructive leadership and deVise ef­
fectIVe means of stabll zmg unem­
ployment, we may expect soclalutlc
pohtlC18nS to propose laws that win
be a menace If not actually confisca­
tory Present conditIOns demand that
OUI Important men devote more of
Hold Poultry Sale I theIr time and thought to CIVIC af-falrs '
�ext Wednesday "It IS apparent that a IetUrn to
prosperity 10 Georgia Will be greatly
accelerated by our buslnes. and m­
dustrlal leaders umtmg thel in­
fluence and experience
UIn my OpIniOn, one of the most
encouragmg signs on the bU3mess
horizon In Georgia IS the awakemng
of our big men to the present needa,
coupled With their splendid SPlflt of
co-operatIOn and a determmatlOn to
consohdat"l theIr efforts, their experI­
ence and Influence for the general
welfare of Georgia
"ThiS means that Georg18 Will soon
enJoy, probably to a greater extent
than ever before, the con,tructlve
leadership and genIUS these men have
shown 10 develop loll' the state's lead­
mg mdustrlal, financial and bUSiness
InStitutIOns
"By such co-operatIOn and co-ordi­
natIOn we can attract new populatIOn
and new wealth, thus creatmg mar­
kets tor the products of our farms
and orchards, proVide tenants for va­
cant bUlldmgs and do much to stabil­
Ize and help every hne of busmess"
A poultry car wIll be In States­
boro, at the Central Of Georgia depot,
from 9 a mt till 4 pm, Wednesdah
June 3rd (This wIll be the last poul­
try car to be run thiS season Wlii
receive bids Thursday of thlo week
and prices wlli be announced after
noon Thursday
E P JOSEY, County Agent
Visitor Will Preach
At Baptist Church
Formal Opening of
Doctortown Bridge
A great celebratIOn IS being plan­
ned for June Srd at LudOWICI, to whICh
all are InVited ThiS wIll mark the
offiCial opening of the Doctortown
bridge across the Altamaha rIver be­
tween Jesup and LudOWICI, thereby
completmg an uninterrupted route
through Georgia from the Alabama
lIne straight to Savannah and the
AtlantiC ocean ThiS route connect.
some of the most promment Cities In
the state and afford, direct and easy
access to Savannah and mter")edlate
pomts BeglOnlng at the Alabama
hne the route contmues thIough Bam­
brIdge, ThomaSVille, Boston, QUitman,
Valdosta, Waycross, Blackshear, Scre­
ven, Jesup, LudOWICI, Hmesville, con4 Announcement IS -requested that Dr
nectmg With the AtlantiC Coastal Witherspoon Dodge, pastor of a Con­
Highway at historiC old "MldwllY and gregatlOnal church m Atlanta, wIll
thence mto Savannah
occupy the pulpit next Sunday even
A tremendous motorcade IS bemg 11ng at the First BaptISt church In
formed from Savannah and nii Cities Statesboro Dr Dodge IS commg to
and countIeS slong the route on the preach the baccalaureate sernlon tit
eastern Side of the bridge which Will the South Georgia Teachers, College
meet a Similar party from the cities In the mormng and has been asked by
and counties along the route f om the pastor of tile Baptist church to
the western Side of the Tlver at Jesup preach for him In the evemng Rev
on the mormng of June 3rd, at 12 Mr Peebles WlII preach at that hour
o'clock These two parties Wlll then m Savannah by mVltatlOn
proceed In a body across the magmfi- � 11
cent bridge to LudoWlCI where the Women occupy a Wider sphere thali
offiCIal exercill!Os, goene meetmg fornf"r1y, but are doing theIr best to
and plcm�a will be held reduce It •
mITORS OF NATIO�l FI.N�L EXERCISES--­
COMING FOR A VISIT TEACHERS COLLEGE
WOMEN PROMaI'E
CorroN mTIVAI.,.
WILL BB GUESTS OF STATES· DR. DODGE PREACHES SUNDAY
BORO ON EVENING OF TUBS· AND nox. JOHN T BOIFEUIL.
DAY. JUNE 9TH. LET SPEAKS MONDAY
FASHION SHOW AND BALL 'IV
BE FEATURES OF TWO.DAW
PROGRAM NEXT WBEK.
Statesboro Will be host to the edi- The ftr.t of the serreu of 1931 com-
tOIS of the entire nation on th.. even- moncement exercise. 9f the South
109 of Tuesday, June 9th, when the Georgia Teachers College Will be held
National Editorial Asaociation will on Sunduy, May 31, at 11 30 o'clock,
come through here on their tout' of and the final Monday evenmg lit 8 SO
the state o'clock On Sunday morn109 Dr
The exact number of VISitors to be Witherspoon Dodge, of Atlanta, Will
ID the party Will not be known for deliver the commencement sermon and
several days-not until the assem- on Monday evening John T Boifeullet,
bling of the convention In Atlanta of Maoon, Will make the Iiterary ad­
next Monday-but preparations are dress, at which time over eighty stu­
bemg made fOI not fewer than two dents will receive degrees and di­
hundred guest. at the dinner which' plomas
Will be held at the Teachers College The college feel. fortunate 10 hav­
dining hall at 8 30 o'clock on the, 109 secured Dr Dodge for the Sunday
evening of their VISit here services Hoi I� pastor of the Central
The National Editorial Association Congregational church In Atlantl\, a
comprises a membership of about leader 10 his denomination and one
three thousand, Including; editors of of the South's strongcst preachers
dally and weekly newspapers In every MI. Boileuillet, as has already been
state 10 the nation The annual con- said In thes. columns, IS a natl,ve
vention of the association IS belOg Georgian, born and raised In Maeon,
held III Atlanta for four days, Monday a graduate of Mercer Univeraity and
to Thursday of next week Follow- -holds besides his A B an A M and
lllg the convention a pleasure tour ot LL D He 19 II well known and hon­
the State will follow The party In ored Georgian and an orator of ablhty
special tram will travel down the With the third degree class number
we.tern Side of the atate, wlil spend mg sixteen students the college thiS
the week end at BrunsWlck, and then yellr has the largest graduatmg class
turn northward by way of Savannah m ItS history The degree student.
Tuesday afternoon the party WIU em- are Kathryn Brett, Statesboro; WI!­
bark In their speCial Pullmans and ham Howard Cannady, Ellabelle; La­
come to Statesboro, arrlvlOg at 7 Flece Colhns, Graymont, Mae Cum­
o'clock From Stateabvro the party mmg, Statesboro, Hazel Deal, States­
wlii proceed the same mght to Au- boro, Dekle Goff, Statesboro, Ralph
gusta, and from there to the moun- Henderson, GillSVille, Bothwell John­
tams of North Georgia ' son, GraynlOnt, Reta Lee, Statesboro;
Upon the arrival of the party at Brhe Love, Swam"boro; Anme Ruth
IStatesboro on Tuesday aftemoo" Moore, Macon, BenJamlll Olhff, Regls­
plans are bemg made to carry them ter, Madge Temples, Statesboro,
by auto for a short tTlP through Bul- Jame. Tillery, Metter, Paul Thomp­
loch county's agricultural sectIOn, the son, VidalIa; Stella Vanlandmgham,
tTlP ending at the Teachers College \!Ciight.vllIe; Brown Bhtch, StIlson,
for the dnner A program has been Sidney Boswell, RoblDson, Mallon
planned for the evemng Shuptrme, Statesboro, Clayton H
Membels of the Chambel of Com- Holhngsworth, Collegeboro
merce are expected to partlclpata 1ft The�e are forty-nme two-year nOI­
the receptIOn and entertamment of the mal graduatea They are Sara An­
vlaltors, and the ladles of the City derson, Statesboro; Jane Atwood,
Will JOin their husbands or other mem- Register, Bonme Lou Aycock, Brook­
bers of the Chamber of Commerce In let; Dolhe BarWick, Douglas, Lilhan
10 the functIOn DIDner at the Teach- Brewton, Groveland, Frances Cole­
erg Coliege Will be at a cost of 75 man, Graymont; Sara Kathenne Cone,
cents, and admiSSion to the dmner Statesboro, LOUIse Coursey, Egypt,
WIU be by ticket which should be pro- LUCile Cox, Wadley; VIVIan Donald­
cured In advance from the secretary SOli, Statesboro; Margaret Duncan,
or from a member of the receptIOn Mlilhaven, Mildred Everett, Savan­
committee, of which S W LeWIS IS nah; Blanche Fields, Garfield, Helen
Gillespie, Pulaski, Nmn Her,rmgton,
Swainsboro, Pearl Holhngsworth,
Collms, Montez Klckhghter, Glenn­
Ville, Ethel Lee, Brooklet, Agnes
LeWIS, Garfield, Elmo ?dollard, Sa­
vannah, Robert Lee Marr, Waycross,
Martha Martm, Wllghtsvllle, Beatrice
Middleton, Townsend; Emily Moye,
WrightSVille, Pearl New, Graymont,
Wilma New, Lyons, Regma Perkms,
Alma, Mamie Rmer, Wllghtsvllle,
Reta Rushmg, Stateaboro, Tyta Sat­
urday, Colhns, Sadie Ushel, Guyton,
Imogene Waters, Statesboro, Jane
Watson, Register, Helen Wells, Col­
hns, Nita Woodcock, Statesboro,
CiaudIa Rmer, WrIghtSVille, Frances
Carter, Dubhn, Blanche DeLoach,
Abbeville, lIfa ne Ede field, Stillmore,
Bertie Lamer, MIllen, Grace Hutch-
1flaon, Adrlan, EUnIce Lee, Statesboro,
Sarah RutiJ Moore, Statesboro, Eve­
lyn O'Qumn, Hazlehurst, Juamta Ro­
Zier, Statesboro, Frank Rushmg,
Statesboro, Jenme Sutton, Lyons,
Helen Taylor, Augusta
There are twelve sub-freahmen who
wIll r�celve a diploma They are
lIflldred Bird, Rmcon, Edna Clay,
Ruby Dixon, Millhaven, S D Dun­
can, Millhaven, FranCIS Hernngton,
Milihaven, Juhan Johnson, Ga�field,
Vashti Lord, Statesboro, Frank Story,
Ellabelle, Mary Cllllk, Statesboro,
Lottie Mae Deal, Statesboro, and
Josie Oglesbee, MIlihaven
Thursday and Friday of next w_1!r
June 4th and 5th, are going to ...
eventful days In Statesboro.
Durmg those two days King Cot-­
ton Will be properly honored an4
Queen Cotton will be placed upon her
throne.
Statesborc Woman's ClulrJa spon.­
sormg a program for those ","0 da,.
which will Include a fashion shew ao4
cotton ball A fashion show wiU ..
held and mualcal program rendered
on the even loll' of Thursday, and Oil
Friday afternoon there wiil be a cot­
ton program at 8 30 oclock, which will
be followed by a ball. AU these
events except the ball will lie held Ia
the Woman's Club rooms, and the
bnll will be held in the armory.
At thiS ball, which will be the cli­
max of the entire celebretion, ther.
will be a crownmg of a queen who
Will be chosen by ballot previous �
that time At the present moment
there IS a contest for this honor, ill
which representatives are entered b,.
tne varIOus organizatIOns of the cit,-.
Tickets are bemg sold and the youna­
lady who polis the highest vote will
be crowned queen of the ball.
Those orgamzatlo,", which have for­
mally entered cllndldatea In the pop­
ulaTlty contest, and their representa­
tIves, are
Woman's Club - Miss Martha DOIl­
aidson
P -T A - MISS Mary Margaret
BUtch
Chamber of Commerce-Miss Len.na.
Josey.
The NatIOnal Guard-MISS Vernoll
Keown
The ballot box WII! be kept at tbe
Frankhn drug store Tickets may be
depo\l_lted there and cash will be re­
QUired to accompany the ballot. Tick­
ets With a value of 25 votes wJlI b.
sold at 10 cents Bulletins will btr
poated each day showing the standlnc;
of contestants. Balloting will close
at 6 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.
June 3rd
burmg the afternoons of the featl­
val there Will be held In �he hall ad­
jommg the club rooms a sort of cot­
ton fair In which will be dISplayed
cotton goods and cotton products. The
merchants of the city are being in­
vited to jom In thiS featur� and avan
themselvea of the opportunity to di.
play their wares and merchandise.
The entire object of the celebration
IS to establish the Importance of cot­
ton 10 our commercial life It is real­
Ized that many of our people do not
understand the extent to wbich cot-­
ton product. may be used, nor eva
tm. beauty and merIt of cotton piece
goods and clothmg
The fashIOn ahow on Thursda,.
afternoon Will embrace dresses and
fancy goods made of cotton by the
members of the woman's club. In.
additIOn to the fashIOn show there
Will be a dehltbtful muslcld program
durmg the entire even loll'
An admiSSion fee wiil be charged
for the bali
DR WITHERSPOON DODGE,
Who Will preach the �ommencement
sermon at the Teachell College Sun­
day morning, IS pastor of the Central
Congregational church In Atlanta
----_......_-- --------�
GARDEN CIRCLE TO DISPLAY
FLOWERS AND POT PLANTS
The garden committee of the Wom.­
an's Club wil have Ii exblbit of pot­
ted plants and cut flow�r. at the ex­
hibit room durmg cotton week. Blu
ribbons Will be awarded Onl, .ma­
teurn are allowed to compete for thtr
prizes. Professonal offenngs will ..
appreClat6d and exhIhlted with pleaa­
ure A cash prize of $2 50 frol!1 the---:
Woman's Clu� Will be g)'en f r tbe
best collectIOn of pot plan s, cut lIow·
•
ers or coUectlOn of both, listed h,re­
With' Fenls-Maldenhair, BQston, ....
pllragua, sword; blooming plant. -
hydrangeas, begonia, sultana, erant­
urn, petunia; cut flowe.. - g1adI�
8 pdrag n, Illles, r ses,
JOINT PROGRAM OF
BAPTIST WORKERS
SERVICES SUNDAY AT ELMER
CHURCH COMBINE SUNDAY
SCHOOL AND B. lI; P. U.
The Sunday schools and Baptist
Young People's Umons of the Ogee­
chee River ASSOCiatIOn,. Will hold n
Jomt conventIOn Sun.!ly at Elmel
ChUICh, four miles east of States\;oro
The mornmg hours wift be devoted ta
the work of the Sunday school. and
the Jrv:-P. U. WIU dirQct the after­
noon program Rev R. W Eubanks,
of DubllD, wlil uehver the Sunday
school addre"s and Rev Lloyd Gar­
land, of Sprmgfleld, will apeak on' tbe
afternoon program. The conventIon
opens promptly at 10 30 Sunday mor­
nmg and those who exii�t to attend
are urged to be on tllne
The combined program IS as fol­
lows
Forenoon 10 30
Song serv Ice and devotIOnal
,Reports from schools
Miscellaneous busmess
Memory verse demonatratlOn by
class of Mrs S C Groover
Vocal solo-MISS Julia Carmichael
Address, "A Good Sunday School"­
Rev R W. Eubanks
ElectIOn of offICers
AdJoul n for 'hnner
B Y. P. U. Program
Afternoon, 2 o'clock
Keynote; "The Master IS Come"
"Come Into HIS Courts With Smg­
mg"-Geo P Donaldson, dlTectmg
DevotIOnal, liThe Moster IS Corne"­
MISS VlIgmla MathiS, Statesboro
"The Master Cail. Thee to Reco�­
mtlOn of Youth's Appeal"-Mlss Myrl
MCCOld, Southeastern RegIOnal Jun­
IOr-intermedIBte leader, GlennVille
'Jesus Was a JUnior, Too"-Betty
McLemore and Betty Smith
DemonstratIOn aword drlil by Mrs
Kermit R Carr
"The Master's Call to the B Y P
U "-MISS Madge Flournoy, S G T C
Duet-MISS Loucille Anderson and
lIfr H C Cone, Jr
BUSIness
"The Master Calis Thee to • An
Awakenmg'" - Rev Lloyd Garland,
pastor Baptist church, SpTlngfield
Benediction
Statesboro Young Man
Graduates at Emory
Pulaski Lethbridge Smith, of thiS
City, populal' senior 10 buslDess admm­
Istration at Emory UnlVelslty, "Iii
be one of the 268 to receive a diploma
from the Umverslty June 9th at the
ninety-first commencement exercises
He wlli receive the B B A degree
Mr Smith IS a former bus mess man­
ager of The Emory Wheel, student
pubhcatlOn, and IS a member of the
A T 0 fratermty
Emory's commencement program
wIiI open Friday, Jone 5th, With the
annual meetmg of the board of trus­
tees The annual alumni day Wlil
be on Monday, June 8th Judge Vlr­
Iyn B Moore, of the Fulton. County
superIOr court, Will delIver the alumni
oratIOn The c1as.es whICh WlU hold
reunlona are 1882, 1883, 1884, 1885,
1901, 1902, 1903, 1904, 1920, 1921,
1922 and 1�23, In both college and
COTTON FABRICS SHOW
NEXT THURSDAY EVENING
At the Woman's Club room Thurs­
day evenmg, June 4th, there will be
a display featurng the all cotton cos­
tumes Pnzes Will be given for the
best hand-made and best ready-made
costumea Any style may be featur­
ed, from sport to evemng Cost of
garment Will be one pomt 10 Judging.
Ail wlshmg to enter Will please caR
Mrs Charles Z Donaldson, chalrnlan
of fashIOn show, by Wednesday nooD,
June 3rd
profeSSIOnal schools
G. S. C. W. Alumnae
Dine at Milledgeville William Deal Finishes
Course at OglethorpeThe alumnae Qf the GeorgIa StateCollege for Women, Milledgevlile, wIiI
hold their annual panquet on Satur
day e"emng, May 30, 10 the new dm­
mg room, Atkmson HaU, at 7 30 1ft
the evenmg The alumnae are cor­
ulaliy mVlted to attend as guests of
the college
-------
Wilham Deal, son of Mr and Mrs
A M Deal, returned Monday to At-
Popular Young Pair I
lanta after spending several days at
home With hiS parents He last Sun­
We(\ Sunday Evening day received hi. A Il degree from
Oglethorpe Umverslty and has been
employed to teach anti dIrect the high
"W�Jdmg bells" WIll ling Sundav school band at Thpmasville, Ala, for
mght at the general assembly of the I the school year of 1931-2 Durmg the
B Y P U department of the First summer Mr D al has been employed
Baptist church when MISS B Y P U as "ohmst for radiO statIOn WJTL,
SPlllt weds Mr B Y II U ThlR Oglethorpe Umverslty school of the
weddIDg will be one of the outstand- air
loll' SOCial functIOns of the season
The friends and relatives of these
two young people are requested to be
In attendance at thiS Jommg tog hel
of two beautiful hves 10 holy matTl­
mQny The B. Y. P. U meets at 7 If practice rna e� perfect,
o'clock- and tne wedding Will be I married men should be
promptlx at 8 o'clock. 'duee convillCiD fiction.
P. �. Workman Dies
After Short Illness
P A Workman, for the 'past eight
or ten years su!,ermtendent of the
Statesboro Provls10n Company'. plant
liere, died at 61s home durmg lhe
early part of last Thursday Ight fol­
lowmg a short Illness Wltli heart af­
fection Interment was at Adel Sat­
urday afternoon, servICes being con­
ducted by the pa�tor of the Methodist
ctlurch of that (lUY Deceased IS sur­
Vived by hiS wife. ..
Many a man who has "gone over
the top" would shrmk from "ctmg as
Judge of II baby show.
�UNTY SCHOOlS MOTORING TAXES
RUN INTO MILLIONSThe state school auditor has justcompleted an audit o!" the accounte
of this ofl'ice. Two years' work will
be included In this audit, which is a
longer time than ever before between
audits. We were due an audit many
months ago but due to the heavy work
on the auditors, we were unable to
secure one before this time.
The Brooklet High School has made
a record that is of interest to all
schools of this county. Three years ing 1.931. More than �f the daily
ago, there were seventeen children.
tax bill represente gasohne taxes; the
with perfect attendance r�cords' la�t rest is made up of registration and
year the school had '8ixty-sev;n to driver's licensc fees, personal property
attend school every day and the
taxes and various other levies. Most
term just closed had one hundred and of the income is used for administra­
six children who attended school tion of motor vehicle laws, and the
every day without being absent or construction, improvement
and main­
tardy. Almost one-third of the total
tenance of highways, but a steadily
enrollment attended school every growing proportion is being spent on
day, The average daily .attendance projects
in whch the motorists have
for the year was 332.'64 and last year Iittl� interest and from which they
the average was 310. A daily attend- receive
less benefit.
ance of 22.64 per cent greater the Gasoline
tax collections in 1980, to­
present year than last year. The av- taling nearly $500,000,000 provided an
erage attendance for the present year
income of more than $liOoo,OOO daily.
was 94.64 per cent against an even Numerous
counties and communities
94 per cent for last year. In the high collected additional gasoline taxes of
school department the present year
their own, using the income for local
there were 92, N ext year there will purposes.
There is no available
possibly be in excess of 100 in the record of
the total of these local J. H. Cole, of Chester, Eng., was
high school department, Another taxes, but it is believed they
also .ran
elected mayor and town clerk, though
teachers will have to be added to meet into millions. The 1930 income from a candidate qnly for the former of­
the average teacher load accorded registration and other fees, and taxes fice. He will have to resign one of-
by the county board of education. upon
the motor vehicle or its owner, fice,
On Saturday of last week, trustee was more t�an $1,000,000,000. To- ===========-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'­
elections were held in the several gather, gasoline taxes and other mo­
school districts of the county to fill toring taxes, were equal to two-thirds
vacancies to occur June 30, ln31. or m?re of the total 1930 expenditures
Until very recently, our citizens paid on hl.ghwa�s.
but little attention to the selection ThIS tax income represents an enor­
and election of citizens to serve as mous increase over the collections of
trustees. Now, these elections are early years.
In fact, total motor ve­
given a great deal of thought and hicle tax income since 1921 has
in­
consideration. It requires a good man creased at
the rate of 14 per cent a
to fill the position of trustee effici- year
and gasoline tax income at the
ently, I rate of 79 per cent per year.
Yet the
Washington, May 24. - Following We really believe there arc two average yearly increase
in motor ve-
the report on tobacco marketing con- teachers for every grade or rather
hicJe registrations has been less than
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAIL'VAY
��m�����d�rlh�� furn�yte�hun��dtote�h�e �l�p;e;r�c;e�n���f�a�r���B�B�i�n�r�e�c���t�y�e���S�'��§�����������g�§�(2�a�p�r���5�0�cl�)���§§§T�h�e�Rg��h�t�w§a�y§§§§§§§§����IInB, issued. �riday by the federal children of Georgia. The unernploy- --------".. -.-- ------.-- ----
trade commissron, Senator Walter F. ment problem is one to be solved in
George,
.
of
.
Georgia, announced the near future in some way. In this
through h�s office here Saturday that I state, we do not believe anyone vo­he would introduce and press for ac- cation is BO completely over-run as
tlon at the forthcoming session of the teaching profession. Trustees
congress a bill to require standard 'should give careful consideration to
craIIlng and daily market reports on teaching qualification in the employ­
tobacco. ment of teachers to teach the chil-
The bill would �arry out :ecommen- dren of' their respective districts. All
elations of the chIef exammer of the citizens contribute to the cost of
federal trade body who: after a, �ur- schools and each parent expects the
v,y of tobacco marketing conditione best in the way of teaching service
lD the two southern states, found that and should be given JUBt that. A well
trrower� of flue-cured tobacc?, used trained teacher who has proven to be
chiefly m the manufacture of cigarets, efficient, should be given more money
are In sore need of federal super- for teaching service than one who is
vision.
. .
just beginning the profession. This
At the same time tbe Georgia sena- is one of the evils of our present sal­
tor authorized the annou�cement t�at ary system that needs to be corrected.
he wo�d also �ponsor a bill to provide Citizens of the Portal scbool dis­
• Ilmllar service for growers of p,ea- trict will again vote for a bond issue
lIuts, whch have co�e to be an rm- with which to build and equip a new
portant s?uth�m ag'ricultural product. school house to enable them to care
Both �llIs, In fact, w�re mtrodu_ced for the children of that large district.
by him m t�e last sessron but faIled It is generally conceded that the
of final action, althougJ! ,the senate '.upport of the bond issue will be
paned the �easure r� atl�g to the almost unanimous. Both the pro and
trradlnl!' and Issuance of dal.ly. mar�et anti bond factions have agreed upon
,eporls on pe�nuts. Adml.mstrat�o� an amount that will be adequate to
of the marketmg .and grading facili- build ... house that will at least house
ties would b� charged to the �epart- the children for the present time. It
ment of agriculture. In. t�e hght of is the expectancy of the Portal ci i­
the federal trade commlBsl.on reporl, zens to build for use during the next
"sued after an ex�austlve study school term. During the term just
lIPread. ou.t 0 er a period of the past closed a total enrollment of 652 WBl!
Jear, It IS 'ot unreasonable to as- made. Should all the children of the
lume that the two measu�es will now district enter the school next year,
be accepte.d and enacte� mto law. the school should reach a total of SOO
Expressmg gratIficatIOn over the student
trade commission's findings, Senator
s.
George was quoted as saying the re­
port "abundantly justifies the tobacco
bill lind recognizes that prices are in
the control of buyers, althougb evi­
dence of collusion was not .disclosed."
Be mad� known his plans for preasing
vigorously for the approved legisla­
tion.
The trade commission's .investiga­
tion into the tobacco marketing situ­
ation in Georgia, and North Carolina
was undertaken after complaints were
received from the region that growers
were not receiving fair prices for their
products. While exonerating buyers
of collusion or concerted price-'fixing
moves, the chief examiner at the
wame time pointed out that producers
are at the mercy of the buyers be­
calise of the inability of growers to
make proper gradings and the lack
of proper federal facilities in market­
ing information.
The report, which grew Qut of com­
plaints filed in the latter part of ln29,
went into every phase of the tobacco
marketing situagon in the two states.
._
"Y lOt ccmattpatecS,
, I would pt dlZII1
and have swlmmln,
In my head. I would
have very levere
beadache.
"For a whUe I
th011lht I wouldn't
tate anything-may­
be I could wear out
the headaches; but I
found they were
wearIn, me out.
"I found Dlp-ck­
Draulht would re­
Heve thla, 80 when I
have the very f1rst
Iymptoms, I take
Black-Drau,ht and
now 1 don't have the
headache.
"I am a firm be­
Hever m Black­
Drau,ht, and atter
usIn, 1t 20 or more
Jears, 1 am satisfied
to continue 1tB use.·­
_. II. 1IaJ[1'f_. Ora_
_"Flo.
GEORGE WILL SEEK
LEAF GRADING LAW
SENATOR SAYS REPORT OF TO­
BACCO SALES CONDITIONS
snows NEED OF BILL.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt._
Most of the war-time second lieu:
tenants have probably lived it down
by now.
.
Policemen in Peiping, China, reo
ceive extra pay for apprehending
criminals upon whose trail they are
set,
N. Y. Physician Tells
Of Sargon's Powers
Though the Chicago courl offered
to arole James Gray, convicted of
petty theft, to his relativeB, he re­
fuaed to reveal his real idenity and
was eent. up for six months.
Dr. G. H. Warburton, graliuate,
famona Bellevue Hospital Medical
College, New York, was so convinced
of the great good in Sargon that he
recently declared:
"It is not what. we eat than counts,
but what we assb:r.ulate: 'Sargon
helps us get more good out of our
food, thus aiding the natural building
up of enduring strength, firmer flesh,
ca1mer nerves, improved brain power
and a sense of physical well-being,
You eat' with a keen appetite, sleep
with a new peaceful soundness and
wake up with a feeling of renewed
strength and energy!'
While those who actually benefit
from the use of Sargon man'el at I
the results of this triumphant com­
pound, only the trained physicians
who have been retained 1:0 examine
the formula can unden;tand why Sar­
gon is no� considered 'one 01 the
greatest outstanding health �iving
remedies of the age.
Sold by ,City Drug Co., iD States­
boro, atwl Franklil) Drug Co., in Met­
ter.-Advertleement.
70r BiJby-� 5tollliJrJ/Oisolt!c'
� BABY ELIXIR
S,oollr il1:! uhfIeIcdillit,{. ..
..-.:,._ ��...
B1JLLOCB TIID8 AIm STA'I'J:SBORO NEWS
FIGURES DISCLOSE THAT MO­
TORISTS LAST YEAR PAID
U,OOO,OOO EVERY, DAY.
and espendlturee for highways have
made an average annual increase of
only six per cent.
But the peak of motoring taxation
has not been reached. Ten legisla­
tures this year have increased gaso­
line tax rates until tbe average rate
not is approximately four cents per
gallon. Only by strenuous efl'orta
were motorists able to defeat a bill
designed to lift the gasoline tax of
one state to seven cents per gallon.
In aU' stetes widespread opposition to
Increases Was aroused,
If motor travel increases this year,
and in some quarters it is believed
there will be a general expansion in
motoring, it is possible the 1931 gaso­
line tax will approach the
$600,000'-1000 mark and that total motor vehicletaxes will be close to $1,500,000,000.
Favorable weather this year pro­
duced the heaviest highway travel of
any 'first quarter in years, and if the
late fall and early winter seasons pro­
vide equally good motoring weather,
increased consumption of motor fuel,
and consequently greater tax collec­
tions, will result. Much is being made
of the fact that foreign travel Is
showing a decline and that more peo­
ple than ever will "See America
First" by motor this year.
New York, May 25.-MotoriBtB of
the United StateB paid taxes exceed­
ing $2,000,000 per day last year, and
they will pay. even -;hlClier��- dllP,
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
THURSDAY, MAY 28 1981
Savannah Beach
(TYBEE ISLAND, GEORGH
\
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
SURF BATHING - DANCING- CONCERTS
�'tfu.ic BI/
NATIONALLY KNOWN ORCHESTRAS
FISHING....-BOATING
PAVILIONS, BATH HOUSES,.
HOTELS, COTTAGES, RESTAURPu�TS
A Psmdis« for Children Ilnd thoS<! Sec"in,� Rest.
Fun, Frolic and Bnwrtainmcntfor all.
Travel By Train
REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
As/( Agent or Representative
C'ENTRAL ,OF GEORGIA HY.
This is to warn anyone against
trading for one certain mortgage note
made te W. L. McElveen from Mrs,
N, G, Flake and N. G. Flake, doted
February 17, 1931, and due September
15, 1931, the consideration of said note
having failed, we will not pay same,
JIlRS. N. G. FLAKE,
N. G. FLAKE.
666
LIQUID OR TABLETS
Relieves :L Headache or Ne.uralgia ill
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first
day, and checks Malaria in three days.
6, 6 6 Salve for Baby's Cold.
FOR RENT-Three connecting rooms;
grate in each room; private bath;
garage. MRS. LILLY G. COLLINS,
213 Savannah avenue, phone 73-L.
(7mayUp)(21may2tp)
WEEK END EXCURSION FARES
BETWEEN
ALL POINTS WITHIN THE SOUTHEAST
Fare and one-fifth for round trip tickets on sale Friday,
Saturday and Sunday a. m. Good returning Tuesday.
Travel Safely, Comfortably, Luxuriously.
Ask any agent 01' representative.
,�,'�."
Co.-UlM YOIUI OIIlMl7J 4!!1! !!*
Don't Ra�p Your Throat
With Harsh Irritants
"Reaell for a
LUCKY Instead"
Nowl 'Ieasel- Actually put your finger
on your Adam's Apple. Touch It- your
Adam's Apple- Do you know you are ac­
tually touching your loryftx?- This Is your
voice box -It contains your vocal chord..
When you consider your Adam's Apple,
you are considering your throat- your
vocal chords. Don't rasp your throat with
harsh Irritants -Reach for a LUCKY Instead
- Remember, LUCKY STRIKE Is the only
cigarette In America that through Its ex­
clusive "TOASTING" process expels cer­
tain harsh Irritants present In all raw to­
baccos. These expelled Irrltanha-;:;-sOid
to manufacturers of chemical compounds.
They are not present In your LUCKY
STRIKE, andSo we say "Consider your
Adam's Apple.1I
"It·s toasted··
Inc:luding the use of Ultra Violet Rays
Sunshine Mellows-Heat Purifies
!!!!;1hroatProtectlon-agalns' IrrffirtIo��1nst co",h
.•-. _. ''The BIGGEST Little Grocery Store"
... �
IS. WHAT OUR CUSTOMERS CALL OUR
''4 • �h����!rte !�Pe��g��!'
Only. That's why you can buy
j "" -STANDARV QUALITY GROCEltOO
.-Here at saving of approximately 25 per cent.
Come and test your dollar. You will find that
"
. it has.more buying power here.'
a
S�ials FRIDAY and SATURDAY Only
SUGAR In Cloth Sacks RED DEVIL LYEFull Weight
10 Pounds 4Se 2 Cans for lSe
,. ,-
S.ODA Regular 5c TOMATO SOUPPkgs.
3 for 10e Van Camp's, can Sc
, PINEAPPLE L����s TOMATOES
II
14-oz. Can 14e 2 No.2 Cans 12e
'\ .- DAILY SP.ECIALS
..
BUSINESS IS HURT
BY CHEAP POLITI�
UNCERTAINTY OF FUTuaE IS
HINDRANCE TO ST.ABILITY OF
LARGE INDUSTRIES.
OUR MOTHER'S COCOA
Po�d ,9cl pou!.. 14c Po;nds 21 C
QUALITY GUARANTEED, SEI,.F-RISING
Flour��::t:::g��
LIBBY'S FRUITS FOR SALADPEACHES
PEARS
8-oz. Cans 9c
LAUNDRY SOAP 2 V,-PoundBars Sc
RIC E
Q�y 5 Lbs. 23c ExtraFine
GRITS
5 Lbs. 14c
Small
Cans -ISc
FRESH CANDY MIXTURE V,-PoundBag
SPECIALS IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS
TRIPLE-COATED ENAMELWARE
WASH BASINS, grey .t9c 6-Qt, MILK PANS .... 3ge
WASH BASINS, ivory 25c to-Qt. DISH PANS, .. 39c
,,,.Qt. MILK PANS .•.. 25c ,,-Qt. BOILERS 39c
5-Qt. MILK PANS .... a5c 6-Qt. BOILERS .li9c
WINDOW SHADES, complete with
fixtures, White, Ecru and Green .49c
MEN'S OVERALLS, Extra Special .. . 7�
.f
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE, slight seconds .15c
SPRING CLOTHES PINS, 24 for IOe
CRESCENT. STORE
22 EAST MAIN STREET
Opposite Bank of Statesboro
FOR SALE-Small wood range with
warming closet and reservoir; also
75-gallon upright water tank, both in
excellent condition. 307 North Col­
lege street, phone 246-J, Mrs. Brant­
ley Johnson. (7map1tp
WE HAVE A splendid proposition to
offer local can of tai.r education and
some business ability; outdoor adver­
tising; no seiling. Write at once for
details. Advertising Manager, 515 W,
Goode St., Columbus, Ohio. (7may3tc)
WATERSA ItfcCROAN·
FURNITURE
Specially call your attention to �he EDDY REFRIGER­
ATOR and EDDY ICE BOX,. "the ,father of tltem all;" to
the latest and best in CEDAR CHESTS, and to those beau­
tiful SUN PARLOR SUITS.
Miss Ethel Maurice, of Brighton,
Eng., was ordered by court to carry
out an agr�ment with Robert Cavan
that the betrothal ring he gave her
should be sold for charity if the en­
gagement were broken.
The Eddy refrigeratol'd have been sold by this store
for a number of yearS and a great many of them are giving
perfect satisfaction all over town and in this section. They
simply can't 'be beat for refrigeration and ice saving' and
we ask that you see them if in need of a real refrigerator.
New goods coming in all the time and' a full line of the
latest and best in all kinds of, FURNITURE; with prices
right, and we will be mighty glad to see you in our store•.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEOR.GI�-Bul�ountY.NotIce .IS hereby given to all per- .
sons haVlng demands against Willie
W. Bland, late of said county, de­
ceased, to pr�se!'t them,to us properlymade out, WIthin the tIme prescribed
by law, so as to show their character
and �mount, and all persons �debted I�o saId. deceased lire required to mak�
ImmedIate payment to us.
Statesboro, Ga., May 6, 1913.
ELIZABETH "BLAND,
Administratirx,
W. PERCY BLAND,
Administrator,
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tnut (ltr!cer.
(7ma)1ltc)
,
Administrator.
Atlanta Centennial
Scheduled for 1937
TAXES FINANCED
Will pay your City of Statesboro and.
State and County Taxes, either Ol" both, after
payment of a reasonable service charge.
You repay in f�m six to eighteen months.
INTERSTATE BOND CO.
JULIAN GROOV�R. Cor.
NO D£L�r
331/3'10 OFF,
on "acuum Trlle Ice Cream
Freezers
211"/. OFF
on S'andard ,"rile 'ce Craam
,
FreezersFor ACHES ,Jlld P\INS
5NO\rrINIMENT
PC/Wllll/{','! voor/rc» I
JOHNSON IIAl\DWARE COMPANY
"Strictly Cash" Stateeboro, GeorIIa
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO.
7301
.&merlea's lead....
bD8lne88 eoneerns
have bought
27,80501evrolets
Prominent amoDI the thou.ontl. o(
concern. llalu, large O....te or Chevrolet.
..... maay or the leadeN or Amerlcau
Indultry. In ract, 711 out. tanding
b...lne.. /Ir".. ho.,. purcl.....ed a Ioral
of 27,605 Chet>ro,,"C carland ,"","".
can and truclu! require onl, a minimum
or """"Ice .ttentlon. Th.t tbey .....U...
ractol7low""oet ""nl... OY. e.ceptiouaUy
Ion. period. 01 time.
N.turally, • car ..Ith ouch • lID...........
or ecoDomy rel'reoente .n e.tl'emely wt.oe
In9...tment lor any buy.1 Eoopec1alJy ....
when you coMid. the maay .d.....gp.
that Cbe.....let ofl'eN aba.e and beyond
economical operation. COme In .nd I......
what th...e _dnDla,... are- ..hat th,y
"'....n In tel'llUl of st,le, eomeon••fely.
rellabUlty IIDd .a1ue.
The .......n for tbla preference II... Iu
the unuoeU"" economy 01 Ch......,let
can _nd truclu!, .. p......... by official
coat recorda. Tb_ reconlo -Iho.. that
:0 mila. to tJu. ,allon .. a common """.....
reDce amOD, Cbenolet can. <,That oU
upen..... extl'emel,low. That Che....let
NEW £BEVROLET SIX
,..,.. G....t A......... "....
THURSDAY,' 'MAY 28,'19u�
•
ft'tlB
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
Ube StatesbOro •.l�'9
Sllplcriptlon, $1.50 per Year.
THE PROVERBS
'statistics that should interest the pub­
lic. In January, 1921, the railroads
had 1,805,000 emplo),"a, and in Janu­
ary, 1931, but 1,334,000-471,000 lees,
It iB eBtimated that the total unem­
'Jlloyed in the "ation number about
5,000,000. Consequently, profitle..
conditions within a single great indus­
try have apparently been responsible
for almost ten per cent of unemploy­
ment.
Are the people interested m state
and natIOnal policies which encourage
investm�nts and smployment
A new Flonda fruit has been de­
..eloped by crossing a grape fruit
WIth an 01 ange. It is said tq be
lemi-squirt_l_e_s_s. .,--
BUTTER IN STORAGE
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered 81 lecond-class matter March
28, 1905, at the postoft'ice at Statel­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
ITOII March 3, 1879.
-
AUGUSTA OUR NEIGHBOR
Those who think of Augusta as
lome far-away place, inhabited Ii;,
Itrangers or those of interests differ
ing from our own, are going some d,,:y.
•
to learn that they have been think­
ing wrong.
For more than a thinl of a cen­
tury this writer hved within a hun­
dred mtles of that delightful city and
remamed satisfied to accept ItS re­
puted presence in Georgia as a mat­
ter of fact. For more than a third
of a century he had not thought of
AugusUl as at nil associated WIth the
interests of our own people. Within
the past four or 'five years occasion
has called for the transaction of bUSI­
ness m Augusta and gradually It has
dawned upon this wrrter that we are
not so far separated as formerly
secmed.
Last Friday, in response to a duty
in company WIth a delegation from
Statesboro, this writer again paid a
VISIt to Augusta. It IS a pleasant sur­
prise to find that we are being drown
even closer day by day and that dis­
tnnce is being WIped out Good roods
and lieUer automobiles are bringing
Us mto contact WIth good people­
people whom we hke when we Jearn
them nnd whose mterests nre very
like OUI own.
And from this recent contact we are
led to ruminate that one's neighbors
are not necessarily those who Jive in
closesl proximity as measured by
mIles, but rather a neIghbor IS that ChaptAlr 14
one who performs an act of klnd- ho�'s�Ve;%t \�h: f�o'1',�� b�J�����h h��
nesa-a neighborly deed. Augusta down WIth her hands.
people al e ready to do that thing, as 2. He that walkelh In h,s uprlght­
we found out. Learmng of the pres- ness fearelh the Lord' but he that I.
ence of our commIttee lhat prince of perverse m his ways despiseth hIm.
3. In the mouth of the foolish IS a
a good fellow, J. J. McDonough, at rod of pride: but the hps of the �ise
the offIce of the Georgia Power Com- sball pre.erve them.
pany ('18 CItizen wherever we serve") 4. Where no oxen are, the crIb 18
had lDvited to his office two othp.rs of clean: but much increase IS by the
h strength of the ox.eimllar character, L. S. Moody, of t e 6. A faIthful witnes� WIll not he:
�hamber of commerce, and. Tom but a false wItness will utter hes.
Hamilton, of the Chronicle, to assist .6. A scorner seeketh wisdom, and
in the Bolution of the problem which findeth it not: but Imowledge IS easy
unto him that understandeth.the commIttee sought to solve. These 7. Go from the presence of a fool-
three companion spints laId aside ish man, when thou perceivest not m
their own duties and for an hour gave him the hps of knowledge.
attention to our committee as if there 8. The wisdom of the prudent i. to
were no other business o� importance undersland hi. way
but the folly of
fools is deceit.
for them to bother with. 9. Fools make a mock at sm: but
Thus we have been made to real- among the righteous there IS favour.
ize that Augusta is closer to us thAn 10. The heart knoweth his own bit­
we had Imagmed-<:Ioser in actual temess; and a .tranger doth
not in-
\ermeddle with his joy.miles since better roads and better 11. The house of the wicked shall
automobiles have brought that about, be overthrown: but the tabernacle of
and closer in neighborliness, smce the upright shall flourish.
J. J. McDonough, L. S. Moody and 12. There is a way which seemeth
Tom Haml'lton have estabhshed that right unto
a man; but the end there­
of are the ways of death.
fact. 13. Even in laughter the heart I.
And as we made the journey w� sorrowful; and'the end of that mirth
learned that paving between Waynes- IS r4�a�,�:sb�ckslider m heart shall be
boro and Augusta has already lieen filled with hIS own ways: and a good
opened as far aB McBean on one road, man shall be satisfied from himself.
and that by the Peach Orchard route 15. The simple beheveth every
paving is being completed the entire word: bu.t the prudent man looketh
d· b th t 't' W
well to h,s gomg.
lltance etween ase wo Cl lea. e 16. A wise man feareth, nnd de.
learned, also, that the contract has parteth from evil: but the fool rageth,
been let for grading between Millen and is confident.
and Waynesboro, which WIll be paved 17. He that is soon angry deal.eth
d th t tw I th d foolishly:
and a man of WIcked deVIces
UTJng e nex eve mon S,' an is hated.
"that the hIghway between Statesboro IS. The simple inhent folly: bdt
and MIllen, by the new short route, the prudent are crowned WIth knowl-
is now practtcally graded anti �hat ed�;: The eVIl bow before the good;
thl' road, also, WIll be paved pOSSIbly anll the wicked at the gates of the
next year. righteous.
W,th a paved hIghway between 20. The poor IS hated even of h"
Statesboro and Augusta, which seems own neIghbour: but the nch hath
h many fnends.assured wlthm twenty-four mont s at 21. He that desplseth hlB neighboUl
. the outSIde, we are gOing to be even smneth: but he that hath met cyan
closer to that dehghtful CIty, and the pOOl', happy IS he.
then in truth we shall refer to Au- 22. Do they not err that despIse
eVIl? but mercy and truth shall begusta as our neIghbor. to them that deVIse good.
ARE THE PEOPLE INTERESTED? 23. In all labour there IS profit· but
the tall' of the hps tendeth only to
penury.
24. The crown of the wIse IS thelT
rIches but the foohshness of fools
IS folly.
25 A true wItness dehvereth souls'
but a deceItful wltne.s speaketh hes.
26. In the fear of the Lord IS strong
confidence. and h,s chIldren shall have
a place of refuge.
27 The fear of the Lord is a ioun­
tam of life, to depart from the snares
of death.
,
28. In the multItude of people .. land the thIcker the stand should be.
the king's honour but m the want I Good lanus should have eighteen to
of people IS the destructIOn of the
1 twenty thousand plants pel' aCle andpr���eHe that IS slow to wrath IS of poor land should have more.
great understandmg: but he that IS I !\lost of the farmers who made the
hasty of spmt exalteth folly. largest :. ,elds last year III the state-
30. A sound heart IS the liie of the w,de five-acre contest conducted byflesh: but envy the rottenness of lhe th G Stat C 11 'f / Iboncs. e eorgm e 0 ege 0 .igncu-
31. He that oppresseth the POOl' re- ture, Illacticed close spacing and SIde
proachetb his Maker: but he that 'dressed WIth 100 to 200 pounds of
honoureth hIm hath mercy on the
I
some quick-acting mtrogen, such no
pog�: The wicked is driven away m Ch,lean nitrate of so�a, after the cot­
his wickedness: but the rIghteous hath I ton was chopped.
hope m his death. Stands of cotton are unusually good
33. WIsdom resteth in the heart of in most of South GeorgIa and most of
hUll that hath understanding: but that the t 't h h d d'which is m the mIdst of �ools IS made errl ory as a goo I am. re-
known. cently Prof. We.tbrook says if th,s
34. Righteou£ness exalteth n nation: cotton is given a thorough cult,vation
bu\ sm IS a reproach to any people. and then SIde dressed with some
35. The king's -favour is towanl 1\ • k . I
I d
I wise servant: but his wrath ... agamst q
IC -acting nitrogen ferti izer rapid
rill roa him that causeth shame. growth and full' frUIting will result.
,
Jt IS' eatimated that at present
there are some 30,000,000 pounds of
qualtty dai ry butter III storage. Price.
are the lowest m 25 years. ThIS may
seem a tremendous surplus but, as
the Dnirymen's League Co-operative
Association of New York pomts out,
it could be enhrely ehmmated if each
of the SIX million American farm
families would use one extra pound of
butter per week for a period of five
weeks.
It IS brought out, further, that the
dairy farmer himself IS not without
blame. A 'survey of crosa-rouds lind
VIllage grocery stores disclosed that
a large part of butter substitutes
sold m this countr yare purchased and
consumed by fnrm furnilies, In spite of
the fact that these subatitutes are
lucking 11"1 the protective vitamin
found in genume quality da iry pro­
ducts.
It looks ns lf the solution to the
daIry phase of the ,farm problem is
largely a malter for the farmer hIm­
self to solve through hIS own dinner
table.
In vIew of the large aCleage plant­
ed to melons, and the gloomy mal ket
outlook, it WIll be more necessary
than ever this year that we load only
the best melons. Therefore I want to
urge all growers to prune the melons
down to two or three well shapeo
melons to the vine. Growers had just
aB well make up their minds now that
it will be useless to load anything ex­
cept first class melons of medium
sIzes Rnd expect to get anything for
them. If all growers were as careful
m gradng their melons as the Sowega
Association reqUIre their members to
be, we would reahze more from this
crop, although far less cars would be
shIpped.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
Large Attendance
At Summer School
The Teachers College is expecting a
large summer school. The people in
Statesboro, espeCIally those Iivmg on
the south SIde of town, who have
rooms for rent, and those who will
board students are requested to get in
touch WIth Robert Donaldson before
June 1. The college cannot guarantee
roome)'s or boarders for anyone, but
WIll refer the students who come to
the homes hsted WIth the college.
Cotton Thickly Spaced
Gives Bigger Yields
Revolultonary changes have taken
place WIthin the raIlroad mdustry in
the last decade, based on a comparIson
betweef\ the 'first two months of 1921
and 1931.
During that pertad in 1921 the
Jines earned $S76,OOO,OOO, and in 1931,
$702,500,OOO-a dechne of 20 per cent.
Passenger earmngs went down al­
most fifty per cent.
Taxes m 1921 totaled $44,SOO,Oqo,
as compared WIth $54,250,000 m the
1Iame two months of 1931-an mcrease
of 21 per cent.
It WIll be wondered how the rml­
roads 'Were able to stay m busmeso
in the face of such a perIod, and at
the same time lmprove their service
to the public. The answer is slmple­
through an mtensl',e program of
econOmy and cOEt-cutting. Operatmg
expen.aes were 32 per cent less in
January and February of 1931 than
in 1921. But It " beheved that the
Athens, May 23.-Thict. spacmg
of cotton pays. E. C. Westbrook,
cotton and tobacco speciahst for the
GeorgIa State College ot Agnculture,
says, that m R five-year tesb conduct­
ed by the college, cotton planted In
four foot ro\\ s and spaced twelve
inches m the drIll, two plants to the
hIli, gave the largest YIeld. FIfteen
mches two plants to the hill came
secondj nme inch spacmg, two plants
to the hIli, came thIrd; and seven inch
spacmg, two plants to the hIli, came
fourth.
In all cases the YIeld was greater
WIth two plants per hIli than for one
plant. These expenments were con­
ducted on land that usually produces
about a bale per acre. The poorer the
saturation-point< in economy has about
been reached; thus If profits continue
to go down, there will be one mevlt­
.ble result--retreJ)chment in stan­
danls of service.
'rHere is one more set of
Having lost my eyesight and being
unable to work, I have put up a fill­
mg statIOn 4 If., Intles from States­
boro on the highway between States­
boro ami Registel W,ll thank you
for your trade.
(21may2tc) GRADY WILSON
CITY TAX BOOKS OPEN
The city tax books are now open
for recelvmg tax ret"rns for th", cIty
of Statesboro for the year 1931. Un­
der the law you are reqUIred to make
returns, and faIlure to do so subjects
you to being double taxed. Books
WIll close May 15th.
BENJ. H. HOLLAND,
(26marStc) CIty Clerk:
Ppublic Sal<; of Notes and Accounts
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order of sale here­
tofore granted by Hon. H B. Strange,
judge of the superIOr court of saId
county, In the receivershIp case of
Sea Island Bank et al vs. Trapnell­
Mikell Company, the underSIgned, as
receiver for Trapnell-lIhkell Com­
pany, will, on the first Tuesday m
June, 1931, withm the legal hours of
sale bofore the court house door iq
Statesboro, GeorgIa, sell at public
auctIOn, to the hIghest bIdder, for
cash, all the remammg store fixtures
Iof the saId company, conSIsting ofthree or four show cases, one ironsafe, one Underwood typewriter, two
or three tables, ete., and also all the
remaining notes and accounts of said
company, together with all mortgages
and other securittes held m connection
therewith and all Judgments and exe­
cutions based upon said notes and ac­
counts.
The fixtures are located m the old
Trapnell-Mikell Company bUlldmg, on
South Main street, where they can be
exammed by anyone desirmg to do
so, and a list of the notes and ac­
counts IS in my posseSSIon and WIll
be exhibIted to anyone who may wish
to see it.
ThIS May 21st, 1931.
J. E. McCROAN,
Receiver for Trapnell-MIkell Co.
(28mayltc)
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
LOOK THIS OVERI
SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May 29 and 30
We are continuing our special on aU DISHES
this week end. Come and get yours.
DECORATED CHOICE SELECTIONS:
FANCY CUPS............ ''';_5c
SAUCERS (to match) ••.•. • .5c
LARGE DINNER PLATES, .IOc
DESERT PLATES •... .10e
BREAD-AND-BUTTER PLATES �.10c
SOUP PLATES ••.•••• • •• 10c
FRUIT SAUCERS. • • . • • .5c
OAT MEAL OR CEREAL .10c
PLATTERS, 10, 12 and 13-inch .25c
BOWLS, 1 and 2-pint • • : .15c
LARGE PLATTERS... .39�
CAKE PLATES, 8-inch .10c
!'HUIlSDAY, 'MAY 28, 1981 ,,- Buu.oo& 9!!:A.Np'STA.'I'BS8ORO:JiBWB -,
,
Buy Be ter Qua)lty Merchandise
'-" �
Wesson Oil,' Snowdrift and, SCOCO.
,
A Ballt ... lI1e, MiBaouri, paper shows ... adyertlsement olferlng "Pure Kettle Rendered Lard Tea. CeIlta per Pound and MI AKIGrease aa Eleven C....ta per Poulld." Isn't that galling? YIou �ould aile lard for uIe g...,�se, but did )'ou 'eyer' t �a hIe
IT_se for lard? it's the "randdest" stu. ;'011 ever tasted. l"J g
e
BE THAT AS IT MAY-If you will use WESSON OIL for Salads and Mayonnaise, SNOWDRIFT for Pastries and
Frying, and SCOCO, a pure vegetable shortening for cooking; you know you have the best. Why use a Ilubstl•
tute when all Independent merchants have tlie original for sale, Manufaetured by the WessOn 011 and Snowdrift
people, Savannah.
ON DISPLAY AND FOR SALE BY ALL INDEPENDENT RETAIL MERCHANTS
ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY ·
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Quality First. Service Second. Satl.tactlon Always.
COUNTY A�� ,,(Want Ad�l
--
-
'ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE ,There is considerable agitation over Ithe cotton belt, and especially in Bul- NO AD T�rJil�:���Bf��ID{ I
loch county, over the questton of us-�,�T:W=EN=T========::;;;/=ing cotton bagging to wrap cotton; _
aleo the use of cotton fertilizing bags. TRY our KItchen King flour. GOFF'S
It is estimated that approximately on West lI1ain street. (28may2tp)
300,000 bales of cotton waul be used BUY your groceries and feeds at
if the entire crop wan wrapped in coj- GOFF'S on West Mam street and
ton bagging. I understand that the save money. (28may2tp)
ginners m Bulloch count:v are 100% SAVE money by buying your gro-
ceries and feeds at GOFF'S on
in favor of using cotton bagging pro- West Main street. (2Smay2tp)
vided the farmer is willing to pay the WANTED _ Yearlings and ieeder
60 cents per bale additional cost of pigs. Will pay cash for smooth
using cotton bagging. It seems to stock. FRANK SMITH, phone 3832,
me that every farmer would be en- Route 4, Statesboro, Ga. (28may2tp)
thusiastically in favor of wrappmg FOR RENT-One four-room apart-
ment and one three-room apart­his cotton In cotton. Of course It
ment on Walnut street, each WIth
Iwould not do for part of the ginners private bath. Apply II1RS. H. B.to use cotton bagging and part jute. STRANGE. (21may2tc)
'It seems to me that a meeting 'should LOST-Between Claxton and Egypt i
be called right away of all ginners on Sunday, May 24, a bl�ck hand
and farmers for the purpose of com. grip containing clothing
SUItable re-
ward. Finder notify J. M. CARTER,
mg to some definite conclusion. This Baxley, Ga. (28mayltp)
should be done at once, as gmners SIGNSl-Those interested in hIghest
WIll be placing their orders for bag- grade work at reasonable prices for
ging soon. Let's put this movement gold leaf, trucks, walls, show cards'lover in Bulloch, and other counties and cloth sale signs wr ite C. l\! you-MANS, 3105 Bull St., or phone 8G84
1WIll fall in Ime. Savannah, Ga (2Smay1lc)I have had a few inquir iea about
copper-Iime dust for the control of SALE OF I��DED STOCK Ianthracnose on watermelons. For the
I WIll sell at the city pound on Pri-
past two years this disease has been day, May 29, at 10 a. m., as an estray
rather serious III this county. Wheth- taken up on the streets of Statesboro,
or or not we WIll be troubled this year one certnin red butt-headed cow
depends upon weather' conditions. The mal ked under-squat e m fight ear,
marks in left ear indist inct.
��������������������������������most effective preventive recommend- S. A PROSSER,ed IS 20-80 copper lime dust. I have (2Smayltc) ChIef of Pol ice.j
not had sufficient experience to state
NOTICE-GAS AND OIL
conclusively Just what I think of dust­
ing as a preventive. However, ,I would
certainly begin dustmg ImmedIately,
befole the d,sease shows up if I "ere
gOing to dust at all. It IS lecom­
mendetl that the first apphcatlOn be
apphed about the tIme the vmes be­
gin to run, and two or three apphca­
tlOns should follow at tntervals of
about 10 days. U Bny growers are
mterested m dustmg, I shall be glad
to help secule the materIal. It IS
quoted at about 6 cents pel' pound
delivered.
Martin's fOe Store
"THE HOME STORE"
38 East Main Street Statesboro, Ga. ,
Success
SODA
COOKING SODA
BAKING SODA
BICARBONATE OF SODA
Are one and the same. So named be<ause "Nothing Succeeds like
Success." Don't say soda, but ask for SUCCESS SODA by name.
Look for th<; churn trade mark. RegIstered in U. S_ Patent Oft'ice.
MOREHOUSE MANUFACTURING CO.
Office and Factory, SAVANNAH, GA.
Established 1892
(2Smayltc)
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Save Your Property from Being Sold for Taxes. We will
pay your City Taxes. Repay in Six or Twelve Months.
REALTY CREDIT SERVICE, Inc.
209 BROUGHTON STREET, WEST
SAVANNAH, GA.
HAIL STDR. INSIJRANCE
Tobacco 1Jarns Fire and Tornado
COMPANIES REPRESENTED, ASSETS ONE BILLION
DOLLARS. ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD.
PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO LOSSES.
Office Next Door to Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company.
14 COURTLAND STREET
-
L. A. AKINS AND C. A. (GUS) SORRIER
Will Be Associated With Me.
B. B. SORRIER
1888
(9aprStc)
GEO. T. GROOIIER
Fire Insurance
Bank of Statesboro Bldg. Telephone 152
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ATTENTION OF GROWERS
The HAIL season is here and your crops are subject
to destruction.
Representing same companies as heretofore, our fa­
cilities are unsurpassed.
Rates and tenns for both HAIL and CURING BARNS
furnished upon recquest.
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
H. D. BRANNEN, Prop.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
11 West Main Street Phone 79 Statesboro, Ga.
EKeunioD Fares
Colaa aDd aetu.ra.b:& Same Route
Clftle ToW' bra
Goln. 00. WQ, a_tumlaa ADOtb_
ric".t. inC"ucle ina,. and r..erfh on .hl".
Jafqrmat10D cheerfully fumlabed by our traul op&"ta. who will plan )'our Ulp.
eonault aD, of our A_t.. cw write
\
JOlIN w'.. BLOUNT. C...I ........_ Atent, ."'"Dab. Geor&la
CENTRAL �t���!� �WAY
•
RECITAL I
The music pupils of Mrs. Paul B.
Lewis gave a recital Thursday even­
ing, May 21st, at her home on South
College street.
· ..
BIRTUDAY DINNER
The child ren and grandchildren of
Mrs. Mike Bland met at her home on
Sunday and surprised her with a bas­
ket dinner, the occasion bemg her
birthday,
• ••
WEINERS AND MARSUMALLOWS
Mrs. Arthur Turner, teaoher 011 the
fourth grade "ecton A, entertamed her
class w,lth a wemer and marshmallow
roast ThUl sday afternoon at her home
on College boulevard. Mrs. Harry
SmIth, grade mother, aSSIsted Mrs.
Turner.
• ••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
,Mrs. L. J. Shuman entertained
about thIrty guests Monday afternoon
ta Sandhill ford WIth a welner roadt
m celeblatton of the thtrteenth bIrth­
day of her son, Fleming. Games and
wading featured the afternoon's en­
tertainment.
• ••
THREE O'CLOCKS
W.ednesday Mrs. Beamon Martin
entertamed her club, the Three
O'Clocks, with a beach party. The
guests motored to Tybee late in the
afternoon for a moonlight supper,
dancing and bathing. Twenty gueots
were in the party.
• ••
TRIANGLE BRIDGE
Mrs. Julian Groover entertained the
Triangle bridge club Monday evening
at her home on Olliff street. A pro­
fusion of bright garden flowers gave
charm to the room in which her two
tables were placed. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Averitt made high scores. Her
prize was a pot plant and his hand­
kerchiefs. Mrs. Groover served a
damty salad and beverage.
· ..
WOIl1AN'S AUXILIARY
The woman's auxiliary of the Pres­
byterian church met with II1rs. Percy
Averitt Monday afternoon at her home
on Zetterower avenue to celebrate Its
tenth birthday. An interesting pag­
eant outlining the work dona during
the paBt ten years featured the after­
noon's entert61nment. Twenty guests
werf;! present. Late 10 the afternoon
Mrs. Averitt served datty refre.h-
ments.
served cream and caKe.
• ••
EVENING BRIDGE
On Thursday evening Mrs. Roy Bea­
ver enter tamed the friends who hll\l
entertamed m her honor before her
marriage la.t month. She invite
seven tables of guests. The color
scheme of pink and green, was effect­
IVely canled out. Sweet peas were
the flowers predommatmg m her dec­
orations. She served a dainty salad
WIth tmted bevel age and pmk and
green sandWIches. Mrs. Lloyd Bran­
nen, who malle high score for lad,e"
was givell a ubigant compact. Men' 3
prize was won by W. D. McGauley.
He receIved a silver cigaret case. Sec­
ond prize, a box of McPhail candy,
was awarded Mrs. Hubert Shuptrine.
.!'diss Margaret William. assisted the
hostess in entertaining and !,erving.
MEMORIAL SERVICES
On Saturday afternoon, May 30th,
at 4.30 O'clock, memorial services will
be held at Bethlehem church cemetery
m honor of the World War dead of
BUlloch county. On interesting pro­
gram IS being planned by the Amen­
can Legion and Auxihary for the af­
ternoon and the public IS cordially 10-
vited to be preaent.
• ••
NOWWEPASjS BRIDGE
Mrs. E. L. Poindexter entertained
the members of her bridge club ami
a few other fnends, makmg SIX tables
of players, Friday afternoon. Easter
lilies, snapdragons and sweet peas
were artistically arranged in baakets
and bowls, giving added charm to hel
rooms. She served a course of chicken
salad with cheese wafers and angel
food cake topped with whIpped cream.
High score prIze, a placque, was won
by II1rs. Grady Johnston. Mrs. Char­
lie Steadman made second hIgh and
was given cards.
· ..
BRIDGE PARTY
Among the lovely social events dur­
mg the week was the bTldge party
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Waldo
Floyd. Joint hostesses WIth her were
Mrs. Harry SmIth and Mrs. Verdie
Hilliard. They carrietl out a color
scheme of pink and green in decor­
ating and dainty refreshments. At
the morning party nine tables of
guests were present. Mrs. W. H.
Blitch made high score and Mrs. Le­
roy Cowart cut consolation. In the
afternoon eight tables of guests were
pre.ent for bridge and a number call­
ed later in the afternoon for tea. Mrs.
Bruce Olliff made high score at this
party and Mrs. Floyd Akins cut con­
solation.
• ••
The protracted meeting will begm
at Fellowship church, near Stilson, on
Tuesday, June 9th, at 11 a. m., con­
tinuing through the week. Rev., L.
M. Leaverette, pastor at Sawinsboro,
will do the preaching. The public is
cordially invited to attend.
REV. W. H. ROBINSON, Pastor.
MIDSHIPMAN MOORE SAILS
ON 10,OOO-MILE CRUISE
MIdshipman Harry G. 1I100re, of the
Untted States Naval AcademY''Y'ails
from Annapolis .June 4th on the bat­
tleship Arkansas for a ten thousand­
mile crUIse in European waters. He
will VISIt Denmark, Holland, Scot­
land, England, SpaID and Gibtaltar,
to America about Septem-
,mGH SCHOOL NEWS executive board formed the recervmgIIDe through which ;the fi�ty-elght
graduates and their faculty passed
mto the spacious dining room to be
servetl. As a compliment to the mem­
bers of the faculty Mrs. Charles E
Cone, president of the P.-T. A., pre­
sented each member with a beauti­
ful corsage. The evening was thor­
oughly enjoyable and will long be re­
membered by the 1931 class.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Qualtfied Voters of the Porlal
School DIStTlCt, as Consolidated,
of SaId County
NotIce IS hereby gIven lhat on
Tuesday, June 30th, 1931, an election
WIll be held at the Portal school house
in said dIstrict, wltlnn the legal hours
for holdmg such election, for the pur­
pose of determmmg whether or not
bonds m the amount of ten thousand ������::::::::::�;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�dollars (�10,OOO.00) shall be issued ;
for the purpose of butlding and eqUIp­
ping a new school house or house.;
for saId school di'Stt ICt.
The saId bonds, to be so voted on,
are to be twenty m number of the
denommahon of $50000 each, to be
numbered one to twenty inclUSIve, to
bear date July 15th, 1931, to bear in­
terest frolll the date thereof at the
rate of 60/0 per annum. interest to be
payable on January 1st, 1932, and an­
nually theleafter on January l"t of
each year, the prmclpal to mature
and be paId off as follows: Bond
N'umber One on January 1st, 1934,
and the remaIning mneteen bonds, m
numerIcal order, one on January 1st
of each year thereafter for the next
succeeding mneteen years, so that the
whote amount of prmcipal and in-
terest WIll have been paId off by Janu-
:=��;i;;��;��;��i�;�;;;;;��5i�r='ary 1st, 1953None but regIstered quahfied votersof saId Portal School DIstrict, as con­sohdated, WIll be permitted to vote ms81d election, and the ballots cast
shall have prmted or wrttten thereon
"For School House" or j' Against
School House," those cashng the
former to be counted as voting In
favor of the lS,i;uanCe of saId bonds,
"nd those castmg the latter to be
�ounted as voting agamst the same
: Done by order of the Board of Trus­
�ees "f the Portal School DIstrict,
this May 23rd, 1931.
I ELERBEE DAUGHTRY, Trustee,
I S. W. BRACK, Trustee,
! A. H. WOODS, Trustee,
C. B. GAY, Trustee,
I L. O. BRINSON, Trustee,
Portal School District, Bulloch
(28may5tc) County, Ga
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
The Statesboro Woman's Club held
the last meeting of the year 1930-31
on Thursday afternoon, May 21st, in
the club rooms. Mrs. Grady John­
ston, the newly elected president, pre­
SIded over the husiness session. An­
nouncement was made that names oi
club member� whose dues for 1931-32
are ilOt paid at the time the year book
goea to press would be omitted from
the book. Mrs. Guy Wells gave the
federated news and an interesting re­
port of the biennial council which met
in Waycross on May 12th. A num­
ber of school girls, accompalfied by
• • • Miss Mattie Mae Rushing, gave a cho-
PROM PARTY I rus and dance numbel. MIas Eunice
A lovely affair of last week was the Lester gave the club a very mterest­
prom party gIven by Mrs. J. C. Akins ing talk on "What Books Shall the
with Miss Mat y Anna Grooms as the Statesboro Children Read" After a
honoree, Saturday evening at Mrs. reading, "Mother Goose m Bookland,"
Akins' home near Stilson. The juniors by Mal'garet Ann .Tohnston, the meet­
and seni�rs of StIlson HIgh School 109 was adjourned for a social hour
we� invited, also several others. Beau- with the garden committee as host­
tlful sprmg flowers were used to dec- esseB.
orate the roomB where the guests as-
sembled. At a later hout the hostess PROTRACTED
MEETING
AT FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
Statesboro HIgh School has just
closed one of the most successful
years in ItS histcry. Fifty-eight stu­
dents received diplomas at the final
exercises Monday evening.
On Sunday morning Elder W. B.
Screws preached the baccalaureate
sermon to the graduating class. HIS
sei mon was singularly appropriate
and was thoroughly enjoyed by the SENIOR BANQUET
large audience which heard him. The social functions m honor of the
Ralph Newton, superintendent of recent graduatmg class have proba­
the Waycross publtc schools, made the bly been more elaborate than any in
address Monday evening. It 'was di- several years. One of the most en­
rected primarily to the class and sel- joyable was the beautiful banquet at
dom has R class had the opportunity the Woman's Club room Thursday eve­
of hearmg a mOl e splendid expOSItion ning m honor o� the semor class anu
of hfe's SIgnificance. The entile au- high Bchool faculty. The spaciou"
dience was delighted with this excel- club room was decorated with bal­
lent talk. loons. The long table was a thing (If
This year's class has made some of beauty as well as sumptuousness. The
the most valuable contnbutions to the evenmg was given over to hilarity and
school that have ever been made by fun of the most delightful type. Many
an outgoing class. Throug� their in- times the banquet was halted for
dustry and economy they have dedi- toasts to different members of the
cated to their alma mater a nine-vol- class or faculty or tor the presenta­
ume set of encyclopedias; a twelve- tion of some ludicrous gift that pro­
volume set of Class Room Teacher, duced peals of laughter. Supt. R. M.
and a United States flag and flag pole Monts was Pl!Csented by Dewitt
to be erected on the school grounds. Thackston with a "board of educa-
The spirit of the class has been one tion," which was a well shaped paddle
of loyalty and obedienoo, and the of ample size. Mr. Monts was gra­
members of their faculty have been cious in his acceptance and express­
generous in their praise of this splen- ed regret that he had not received It
did group of students. earlier�so that the class might have
The High School library, whIch is profited by it.
maintained solely by funds made by Miss Helen Olliff presented the en­
the school and such gifts as may oc- tire faculty with a hard balled egg
casionally come to it, haSl in it� 1,72S which ahe asked Mrs. D. L. Deal to
standard volumes. The Statesboro accept on behalf oj the faculty. M,.
P.-T. A. has this year given the li- Deal's acceptance was a feature of
brary $60; the Statesboro High the evening that brought peals of
School Alunlni Association has gIven laughter from every side. Randolph
$60, and one $45 set of encyclopediaa Peebles sang "Little Liza Jane" and
has been added through the sale of preliented Miss Carmichael with ,
sandwiches, candy, etc., by students mechanical negro doll whIch danced
and teachera. There come to o"r to Randolph's singing. lI1i.. Car­
library fourteen standanl perIOdicals michael Was later presented with un
and two daily newspapers. The.e are electric fan as an ·exprisslon. of grat­
paid for by the school in whatever Itude from the seniors for her help
way may be found to make the with the Criterion.
money. Mr. Wollett, principal, though not
Our laboratory is one of the beat present, was awarded a wallet of am­
in the state regardless of its crying pIe size containing 'five pennits.
need for more keep up with Its d.- This banquet was the comphment
mands, and its yearly additions come .of the mothers of the class. Those
solely from funds made up by the serving the banquet were Mrs. R. L
school from a small yearly tee paId 1 Cone, Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mrs. C. Pby the students who enjoy thO'scien- Olliff, Mrs. O. L. II1cLemore, Mrs..T.
hfic work of that tlepartment. It IS L. Mathews, Mrs. J. A. Addison, MIs.
hoped that at an early date we nlay Grady Smith, Mrs. W. H. Blitch, II1IS
be able to contribute a small fee per Waley Lee, Mrs. A. T. Jone. and
student to the, use of the hbrary and Mrs. Jonh P. Lee.
10 that way brin" ollr hbrary to the
top m every department.
The enrollment for this year was
The junior class enter tamed lho
717, with nn avelage of 622.S5. Of
seniors at the Woman's Club room last
th,s number 82 are non-resident Stll- Friday evening in a most dehghtflll
dents.
manner. The club room wes beautt-
The school IB forced each year to fully decorated
with red roses, moss
reserve nearly half the auditimum for
and balloons. Serpentine and confeth
parents that they may have the pnv-
made a colorful picture in the game
liege of seeing their sons and daugh-
battles of the gay young throng.
Mi.s Alia Walden of the facultyters graduate. The auditorium i, far h d h f th d
.
d
too small to accommodate the large I
a c arge 0 e ecoratlOns an
numbers who like to come and enjoy
favors. Crepe. paper capa m class
school functions. The school IS rap-
colors and wnstlets of class color
Idly growing to be the center nol pompoms
were tied on the arms of
only of educational acttvij;les, but of
each guest. The gay caps worn by
CIVIC and social, and needs more aud,- everyone
from the superintendent to
torlUm room. It would be indeed a
the smallest classman added a truly
gift to the people. of the city for some gala appearance
to the scene. M ..
condition to promote this serlOudly
H. D. Anderson had charge of the
needed addItion to tho school.
service and hel' graciousness and gen-
The sc 001 wishes to thank the cIty erosity was thoroughly enjoyed by
for itB splendid support and SPlllt of the young people.
Mra. Leffler De­
loyalty and encouragement to It uur-
Loach ably assisted Mrs. Anderson.
ing the past year. It is the pohey of
The newest ancl most 2elightful ga eo
the administration to 1Dake every d-
were played throughout the evening.
fort to reach the highest expectatIOns
The High School orchestra rendered
in �very possible way for, the coming
JIlusic for the occasion.
JUNIORS-SENIORS
)'ear.
The .ch�ol wishes to tha"k the ed,­
tor f the Bulloc Times for his kind­
ne s th�ou�hout the year
P.-T. A. RECEUTION
Local Far-mer Se-:l:-::-Is-----su-�-IM-ER SESSION TRAINING
Two Cars Potatoes SCHOOL
Unusual opportunity is offered ehil­
dren who are In need of extra train­
ing in first and second grades and in
fifth and sixth grades. Special ad­
vantage will come to children who
are wishing enriched training though.
nO.t m need of credita for promotion,
MIsses Donovan and Allgood are
teachers of superior ability and train-"
Ing, A Jlmited number of students
can be cared for. Applications will
be recorded m order of their receIpt.�esslOns WIll be held during the mOIn­
mg hourB only at the Training SchoolS. G. T: C., beginning June 10th and
contmumg through f1v!, weeks.
A. S. Hunni�armlng in the
edge of Statesboro, is this week mov­
ing' his Irish potato crop to market,
having shipped two cars, comprising
1,075 barrels, to date. These pota­
toes were sold at $2.75 per barrel to
the Atlantic CommIssion Company,
which IS understood to be an auxil­
tal y of the A. & P. Tea Company,
who WIll handle the potatoes through
their cham of store•.
�n optimist is one who expects to
see n new circU8 Bct some day.
CANNED
F R U IT
SALE
,-YlDLu.w OLING, HALVE'S OR SLIOIID
Peaches 2 N�_':� 31e
""'- 00''''''''''0 PeO.A•• ,......, Ie B••"" ._
, -CALlroRNIA BARTLETT
Pears Ng��
)
'-;PEACHlDB, PINEAPPLE. PEARS, FRUIT SALAD, mo.
Frlliits 3 �� 21c
, -r4ll0UB
Corned Beef OAN
�
Potted Meat 3 6dA';!�E 10c
�. Ideo I 8a'rldtDtch 8prco(1 II he" ''':ten lOU" Dfoed PCckl" or OU.,..
� -TOMATO
Cat � U P 1HZ BOTTLE
A'a,fl' "(lm .�rtcr.r('tI I,'efl n'pe 1'omaloc,.
-- ---�-_._._-------
� -OOUNTRY GENTLEMAN
Cor n • NO. I (WIS
� -IN TOMATO �AUOE
Pork&Beans 4 Ofo\S
S....,. 7'11... ";,11 .1rI,. ./ B",,",oo, B_
2 TALL OANS
(Macon Telegraph, Thursday, May 21)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSSIX
The 'Education Lobby
The Peterson cornrmsston devoted a great part (,f Its
seS810n 'I'uesilay to questioning represen .. 8tlve� If cuuca
tlonal inatitutions In the state regarding the "educutjon
lobby" maintained during sessions of the legislature
WIthout exception, the institutional pI esldents admitted
havtng representatives present while the legialaturo
meeting and defended the practice as necessary
Guy Wells, president of the GeorgIa Education Asso
ciation, admitted among other things, that 'log rolling"
was necessary to obtain approprtations for schccla In the
ltate and added the observation was the whole leg isla
tive business W83 pretty much "log rolling."
The commieaicn's Inference was In effect, although not
stnted, that the "education lobby" IS something SInister,
that It has for ItS purpose gettlDg a lot of money out of
the pockets of GeorgIA people to pay salarlea for school
teachers, who selfishly want to grab all the taxpayers
can put up That sort of attitude has cropped out In the
legIslature before It IS ttme It was dealt WIth
about half of whom attend seasIOns In securrne appro
priations, It 13 a case of "dog cat dog." I'he Iegisluture
know. nothing whatever about the needs or tho WOI k of
a school It cares little or nothiug' about Il It. vast
Ignorance of the needs of an instttut icn 1!\ illustrated 111
the Granite HIlls school case
The peincipal asked no mcroase last year He WD i al
ready getting $25,000 to educate G9 children WIthout
asking, he got an mcreaae of $5,IlOO, m the face of a $0
000,000 deficit (that was the amount at the tlnle) III the
state treaaury Now he has $430 to educate each of 6'1
children The condition 13 scandalous, but It .. not rus
fault, It 18 not the education lobby'. (ault It IS the
legialature's fault ,
ApproprIatIons are granted on no IRtelhgent basta
whatever They are grven on the basie or political
strength of the local politiciun who IS pulling for them
and h,. ab,hty to log roll III the legIslature And the
legIslature solely IS to blame for the condItIOn because
It has refu_ed to do anything "bout It
In the first place, the commIssIon endeavors to blame
the schools and school teachers of the state for the $7,
600000 defiCIt In the state'a treasury That ought to b.
exammed -
The defiCIt has been accruing smce 1927 Since then,
the common schools of GeorglB hove had no Increase In
oppropnotlons, except for the equalIzation fund, which
comes out of one cent tax on gasoItne The schools get
nothing for equahzatlOn except the money that comes In
from gasohne and kerosene tax EqualizatIOn could not,
therefore, have added one cent to the defiCIt and the com
mon scnools cannot be charged WIth nny of the denclt
The colleges of the state have secured an mcrease of
$800000 a year In theIr approprmtlOns, makIng n total of
$2400000 of the defiCIt whIch may be charged to the
co����s leaves 5,000,000 of the defiCIt whIch must be
charged to other departments of state government The
leglslatule, In which the members of the commiSSIOn Sit,
Is solely responsIble fOI the defiCIt The legislature was
walned by the governor, by the speaker, by the chalrmnn
of the appropriatIOns commIttee, that It was exceeding the
revenues WIth ItS approprmtlons Nevertheless, It paased
the bill Mr Peterson and h,s co commISSIOners must
take the responslblhty upon themselves and not try to
shIft It to the education lobby or to anybody else
I! they haven't the moral courage to resIst the argu
ment of lobbYIstS, then It IS a change of legIslators we
need and not a change of lobbYISts
The third POint 13 the Inference of the comnll Slon lh.t
the education lobby 18 Sinister nnd IS !l .:u,lt\r\ gml h111g
outfit
ASide from buIldmg funds, the cntlrl.! tn\ C:!itment 11\
education La for salanes It cannot be ,aId that the
stato of Geol gill has run 1I0t ",th ulIIldlnlr funds 1 hel"
al e three new struct1l1 cs on the campus of ",he Umverl;llty
of Georgia The stadmn, "as bUIlt. OUt; of "IHell fUllCb,
the War Memon.1 bUIlding by the alumm nnd the Jour
nahsm Commerce building by the alumnt The state hR�
contributed nothing to bUlldmg ct the ullI"erslty In so
mnny years that the oldesU lnhal ltd', .. dot:s not remember
It The common school fund goes to the cuuntw..... to
supplement their appropnatlolls They ere t the bUild
lIlga themselves The state, o;helcfOlc, IS not \\asi1l1g
money on bUlh:llngs
The figures for mBlntenance Iloud not sho," sny ex
travagance m GeorglB ThiS state ranks fourttenth
among Southern states and 47'h In the Umoll III Its per
capIta expendIture on hIgher educatIOn even though It has
22 30 called IllstltutlOns of hIgher learning The hlgheot
per capIta among Southern states IS South Carohn., gpn
erally regarded by GeorgUlns as backward, WIth an ap­
propriatIOn of $2 13, compared \\ th GeorgIa's 75 cent.
Ollt of the 15 Southern sta'e., she tanks eIghth In the
expend,ture per pupIl for hlghor educatIOn, 30 thRt .he
.. not £xtravagant III \Vha� she spends on tbem
Her figures for comman schoo s are even "orse Her
pel capita eXI>endltule uf at Ite funds on euucstlon was
half the natIOnal avera'l'e H' I'er cnlllts expend,ture of
state, local and county funds wa. one thIrd tbe nahan. I
average
In the percentage of "h,lc1re'l from 7 to 14 years of age
In schools, GeorgIa rank. 47t� III the Ul1Ion In pprc2nt
age of Ilhterates, she ranks 46th In the UnIon In per
centage of chIldren of school age-mostly vn the (ann.­
she ranks hlgheat In the natIon
As long as those figures stand to ,ham. us, "e need
a better education lobby
The second POint the commISSIOn make. IS that the
school representatives go to Atlanta dunng the legIslatIVe
aea810ns, on salarIes paid by the state and on expenaes
paid by the state and try to get approprIations
That IS perfectly true Again the legIslature makes It
necessary So haphazard, so WIthout plan, IS our educa
(,onal budgetmg that It I. necessary for college heads or
theIr representatlvea to remaIn In Atlanta
One year, when the preSIdent of the school at Carrollton
went away to summer school to improve h,s mmd and
trusted the benevolence and judgment of the GeorglS
legislature, the legIslature forgot to approprtate anythmg The Telegraph L; prepared to con..ede that there
are all
at all for hIS school, whIle It gave the other schools In manner of things wrong ....th the lieorgta school. The
creaaes of $15,000 each legIslature konws better than anybody else wb3.t IS wTong,
College preSIdents have found that, the Georgia leglsla because It has heard It time and alf8Ul Bu. It has
re
ture bemg what It IS It IS necessary ior them to log roll, fused 10 do anything about It
pohtlc and lobby even to get any approprlalton for theIr The polihclallS are afraid that 3D edantional 3urvey
schools will re..eal that 30me ,,( their pet "'bools are not dOIng
Not only that, It IS necessary for evp,ry school to be the work lhe, are Sllpposed to t!o a<ld ...-U be .1imUlaled
replesented before the legIslature Under any .0,," 01 or h,,,. Ine". =13 tllalIg& 1ler arc afraid that
decent, well planned system of educatIOn, o;e would "",,e a board ,,( � " >rill brmg o� .JO' f � an,l end
a board of regents for all the schools, to whlCI) collego the opportuni < po rolling
preSldenla would submIt theIr budgets for appro",,_ Ttle They W> lID! 'IIO"l1n:: aI'lL'" Wbt lu.y ...-z'Ii 1! u", 01>-
budget would then b. sent to the legISlature and the le�l3- porturritty to go "" p� "1OU!l ""'- kr TI>!e. �re
1a,ture would not have to worry about lobbYIst. and u", \
As wag, a:3> tbh �
-
a e.n:eation lobby
state would not have to pay the experue. of about W will <!On; • Ira eotI31:- I! u.. fegilbf.l:::re -"""J ""'� like
educational lobbYIsts Ie- tm. teg;,bt!:='e' �-" '" :r � IIlIify
What we have IS 30methlllg far iilfereN t eon:; t o! ra... ...�
- , :;h!lO make
We have what we shame facedly call a ''un,.-e:rsity Y"'I = Ilo> eCea:
-
=;umd u! to
tern" conslstlng of 22 schools They hnc:.':..:e:....::27:.:...:7--=1rllS=:.:tees=:.:.--=!.==== � _
Clayton Polle�, 4, Journeyed alone [ Aimee _emp!e :.uP'""",, tJfrom Rockland, Me, to ChICago to trouble &pm. � Il" ta :D.1 lib:;rejoin hlB parents she L� bad" t:.arma1ey
No.8
i" a Sui•• ap,..n./I" tIlU_.�r
"_<fauta, Ga.. buy 2,; -Only eIght
I'et' cent of the MgtO chIldren of
Geo� obtam IIJ! much u a !eventh
grade edW!atlon, and IrlIlI than one
half of one per cent tintah hIgh school,
a.ccOI:dmg W a .tatement by Paul W
Chapman, state dtrector of \ ocattonal
edaeatwn AnalYZing the state school
report for 1927-28, h. found 87,461
negro cblldren enrolled III the first
gnnje, but only 7268 III the seventh,
or one m twelve o( those who enter
school Only 390-less than five m
each thousarul-'finlshed hIgh achool
In that year
The 8enOUSnes!) of thIS condItion,
accordmg to Mr Chapman IS m the
fact that It mevltably bmlts greatly
the effiCiency, productlveness, and
economc welfare of the masa of Geor
CO:-inmos A.FYECT3 'IH!LFAR.E
OF WHOLE S'TAl'E., SHS
SCROOL OF'PIClAL
P 19u hold out IInllonger from buYlI1i yOIII'
.L slde-dre..lng, you may find It too lite fa.
your cropl to �e fulll!enefit from the fertil­
Izer. You may allO find it hard to get It in tIM
I've Itill got a good lupply of Cl!ilean Nltra�
of Soda on hand. But it'l not going to last vert,
long t!_le way they're buying it Just p.G_!r.
A�'
n��
TF you wait too long before lide-drel.ing.
.L you'll only be delaYing ha"eat time and you
won't get the big Ylelda you shoUld. With
Chilean Nitrate selhng at the lowelt price 10
years, there's no saving in waiting until the
last moment. Get your C!:!ilean-the natural
nitrate-NOW. Then there'll be no delay in
putting out your fertilizer when cropl need it
mOlt. In the new 100 lb. bagl that stay in good
lhape, you'll find Chilean keeps in better con­
dition. But be eure to inaist on "ChUean" wgeq
you order your nitrate. It is the real thing •••
the real origiMl "SODA." Remember the two
kinds - Orlginal Chilean (Crystalline) and
Champion Brand (Granw-ted) both natural
nltrate.
gla negroes, and thus VItally affects
the general prosperity of the state
The natur.1 remedy, he says, would
be to apply tbe compulsory attend
ance law to negro chIldren Where
thlll cannot be done ImmedIately he
advlsea that every effort be made to
emphaalze the economIC value of edu
culton, to the InlllVldual, the com
mumty and the state, and thus to en
courage regular and contlllued school
attendance
CommentIng on th,s SItuatIon, Dr
WIllis A Sutton, sIJp<.>nntendent of
Atlanta schoolt! "nd preSIdent of the
NatIOnal EducatIOnal ASSOCIatIOn,
make" the startllllg statement thut If
the average educatIOnal level of ne­
groes Ln GeorgIa could be hfled from
the thIrd to the SIxth grude the eco
nomiC effiCiency, productive power,
and s[.endlllg ab,hty of the lace would
be doubled
LOWEST PRICE
lDyean
•
NEW 100-lb. BAO
-M rs A F Broad has been elected
1,<1",.)'or of Watford, Eng, as a result
of her 80n'15 fam� as an aViator
• Breaks up -Colds!Johnson's Malarial -
CHILL� FEVER TONIC
'TOPPING TOBACCO
IS IMPORTANT JOB
OPERATION SHOULD BEPER­
FOUMED w ITH U1�IOST CARE
BY EXPERIENCED I'ERSON
(By J M PURDOM ASClsh\llt Agrl
cultural &. Indust.rlu] Agent, At­
lantic oust Line Railroad Co)
Toppmg IS (\ H�I)o tluportnnt opo-ra
non 111 making' • c II 01 tobacco and
It call. fur 1Il0r\) mdl"ldual ludgment
than anv olhor '\t tho !IIImo ume It
13 alma:'" i1\\1 bit' tell an)rone
ho" t d It" rt�<lll.)' Filch crop,
and genenon ".eh �t.l� In the �rop
cnlls tnr thc .' ",L� r Indwl\lll81
JUriglll"IIt.. l(.. tal h'llI'" I too
high I " t m3l\Y 1""Vl' I�ft on It,
all t h� 1M • ,,�n ""� 1111 ollt lind de
"".lop"" the h liM, "n,I If It Is ttll
-
ped I t.h ,Ill "''', IA1"g(l
thl�k 3n\.i 3. ')c 1" gt'lltl�
ot ttlbA, the llUll,}M
the number
of le:t;� I! h. \' 111 gl\} the proper
s... Tn I he dHernllnotllm "'f this 8
number of focloTS Buoh" {ertln�
of the SOIL, quantity or {ertlhttr u ed
regulanQT 01 stan(i, tin\� i tr&n� ..
planting, the ,CRson ,(>� ",lI t b�
conSIdered
Tobacco sUlta»le {or IllA)nng c A�­
cUes aod smoking tobacco I� m mu"h
greater demand than ony other el:\.."5
of tobacco Such tobacco IS character­
Ized by Its high color and medIUm
th,ckne,s or body, hence extrenlely
low tOPPing should be aVOIded Th,.
has been generally recognl%ed, but
In some ca_es the other extreme has
been practiced and too many leaves
left on the stalk, which will gIve hght
weIght chaffy tobacco of poor quality
In order to grow hIgh quahty deSIr­
able tobacco one must top out some
of the leaves on the stalk and not
merely the bloom pod
Generally speaking, twelve to SIX
teen leaves IS about all that the av­
erage stalk of tobacco can properly
mature When toppIng the general
appearance and thnftlness of the
st.lk must be taken Into consldera
tlOn, and all of the leaves broken oil'
"hlch It IS eVIdent WIll not be able
to develop to proper sIze In Judgmg
as to th,s varIOus factors must be
conSIdered, and espeCIally the fertll
lzatlon and seasollS Seasons after
topping exert a 'ery pronounced m
fluence on the ClOP, and thla has re
suited III the general admOnition to
top hIgh m dry or otherWIae adverse
"easons and to top low when seasons
are favorable In other words, thIS
adv.se contemplatea that when sea-
sons are dry pnor to and at toppmg
time we should leave shghtly more
leaves than the appearance of the
plant Indlcatea It can develop, but
wben the seasons are good and the
plant has made a vIgorous thrifty
gro" th, It should be topped low
enough that one or two leaves whIch
the appearance of the plant indIcates
would probably develop fully, should
be broken off WIth the top However,
III applYing thIS nJle It should be re
membered that It is not to be taken
too hterally, but Ita malll use Is to
modify our Judgment of what the
stalk of tobacco WIll be allo W to
develop Into
One very prolific cause of errors m
Judgment m toppmg IS that of be
gIRnlng to top too early rt IS very
seldom that all of the plants In a crop
develop umformly enough that they
can all be topped at the same tIme,
and as a Ieault of thIS It IS necessary
to top two or three ttmes I! the seed
pod IS allowed to stretch out to ItS
full length It IS much easIer to Judge
how to top the plant, and espeCIally
In adverse seasona For tiltS reason
It IS well to delay the startmg of
topplIlg as long as pOSSIble, but m
no case should toppmg be delayed
untIl the stalk hardena allli the top
WIll not break off readIly
BREED SOWS NOW
FOR FALL LITTERS
Athens, May 25 -All successful hog
rluaers In Georgia have their sows
produce two htters each year, says
Prof W G Owens, extensIOn ammal
husbandmun of the GeorgIa State Col­
lege of AgllCulture The Ideal tIme
to have sows farrow IS m February
ami March, fo� spring htters and Au­
gust or September for fall httera
Sows mtended to falTow fall "tters
should be bred IR May
Older SOW" that have raIsed a htter
of pIgs should be fed Into cond,t,on
afteI they have weaned theIr pIgS, so
tha t they WIll be m proper form to
conee" e und develo]> the foctal htter
It IS not neceasary that they be III
full breedlllg form, after they begtn
to show eVIdences of filhng up and
roumitng IIIto form, the continued
feeding of a developing ratIOn brmgs
them qUIckly Into deSIred condllton
Prof Owen says, "Then suckled
down sows demand the IlIghest bal­
ance of attenlllg or heatIng elements
In theIr ratIons It IS adViSable w
BtJLLOCtI TIMES AND STA'l'IIQOIlO NEWS
increase the heating balance In the
rations of all brood sows prior to the
Intended time of breeding to stimulate
theIr animal passions Th,s practice
of handling sows IS commonly known
aa 'flushing" by hog men and WIll m­
crease the number of pIgs In the next
httcr"
When the intended brood sow IS ob­
served as being ltl h:at, durlng' the
breeding season, she should be remov­
ed from the bunch and placed by her­
s.lf III a small and tIght enclosure
ThIs removes much of the danger of
IIIJUrlOS from bemg ridden, or ndlng
!>ther sows When the sow ahows-evl­
dcnc. of being in full heat, which Id
UlIually the second day, sho should be
t.klln to the pen of the boar and giv­
en one good Bervlce, thon taken back
to h�r enclosure an" kept thoro untIl
her pUrlod of hoftt IS over before be
Ing ",turned to her former quarters
with the other brood sows
TQrridaire System
EVEN-STEADY-UNIFORM HEAT
FOR CURING
Tobacco, Sweet Potatoes
Etc.
CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,.
Under and by virtue of the power
and authonty contained In that eer­
taIn deed to secure debt, executed by
Rooa McLealne to J T MIkell on the
17th day of February, 1926, and re­
eorded In the offIce of the clerk of the
supenor court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
m)?ook No 77, page 297, and by the
saId J T Mikell duly tranlferred to
the undersigned, will be sold before
the court house door m Statesboro,
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, cn the first
Tue.day m June, 1931, belween the
legal houn of sale, to the hlgh.lt
bidder for cash, the property convey­
ed by said deed and descnbed as fol­
lows
All that certam lot or parcel of
land, WIth Improvementl thereon, sit­
uate, lYing and bemg In the 1209th
G M dIstrIct, Bulloch county, Geor­
gIa, and In the cIty of Statesboro,
fronting thlrtr (30) feet on Johnson
street and thIrty (30) feet on Bul­
loch street, bounded on the north by
saId Johnson and Bulloch streets, east
by lands of Fred T Lanier, south by
an alley, and west by lands of Ida
Rock, saId lot being lot No 5 a8 shown
on a certain plat made by J E Ruah­
lng, surveyor, m October, 1916, and
recorded In the clerk's offIce of the
superIOr court In Bulloch county, In
book 54, page 490, and reference IS
hereby had thereto SaId sale WIll he
made for the purpose of paying the
balance of $86500 prinCIpal, and the
Interest of $153 30 calculated to date
of sale, saId prinCIpal notea being 32
notes of $11 00 each, and one of '13 00,
as descrIbed In saId deed to secure
dellt, the maker of s&ld notes haVing
defuulted In the payment of 27 of the
$11 00 notes, the undersigned holdet
of !\IIld notes has declared all of saId
notes due and payable under the con­
tract TItle 'vtll be executed to the
purchaser bYi the underSIgned as P'O
vtded In sBld deed Purehuser to pay
for the dInwlng of the deed SaId
property sold subject to any outstand-
109 taxes
ThIS May 5th, 1931.
ANNIE MAE ZEIGLER
CrItical TIme
Jyery Woman'.
Life.
"During a critical
time In my life I took
Cardul for several
months. I had hot
.tlash9. I would IUd­
cli!nl7 pt-fdlDJ and
seem bllnd. I would.
pt faint and haft DO
Itreqth.
111)' ne"es 'Wej'e on
edIe. I woula DOt
eleep at nlllht.
"Cardul did WOD­
derB for me. I rec­
ommend It to all
women who are pUl­
ing through the criti­
cal period of change.
I have found it a fine
medlclne." -lira. B."..
ar"""�JI. p""lar BI"II, Mo.
Cardulls a purelJ nee­
table medlc1ne and 000-
taIDa lID dal1ierOua drup.
OTTON FARMING
MADE PROFITABLE
E,,,,n Uncle Slim's powor I. hmlted
HI' ellll maku us fight In tllllO of war,
bllt he euu't lIlake us work In tlllle of
Growmg seed cotton at 2 \4 centa a
Jl<lund .. the r",ord ostabhshed m
1930 by tW\lllt�-two state prIze win­
ners, 1n;!ludlllg flmners, 4-H club
members, and students of vocatIOnal
,'griclliture, In contests conducted In
nme of the leading cotton states
Careful study of tho reports shows ""�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;:;;;;;;;;;;�""
that low growIng cost WllS obtained
by heavy acre YIelds It IS readIly un­
derstood that the labor and other ex­
penaes were cut almost m half per
umt when the YIeld of one acre was
as much as the YIeld of tWl) acres
WIthout exceptIon the pnze wmners
were careful m choosmg the aOII, seed
and [ertlhzer <In add.t,on to the fer­
tlltzcr apphed before plantmg, each
contestant aIde dressed the crop WIth
200 pounds ChIlean nItrate of soda
per acre, wblCh was put out after
choppmg and before squanng
WIth present outlook for pnces th,s
fall, farmers whose acre YIelds are
low may find the pound-cost of grew­
Ing the crop greater than the sale
prIce Expertence haa shown that
low YIelds are caused from poor stands
and mtrogen starvatIOn A hungry
'field of cotton WIll pay Its owner well
for a good SIde dressmg of quick-act­
mil' nirtogen fertIlizer
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO :.: GEORGIA
Use the TORRIDAIRE SYSTEM for better curmg. It
is the most improved method of curing by means of od burn­
ing stoves, designed to produce and main tam an eVen, steady
and uniform heat, under perfect control, at all times. It
eliminates hot and cool spots, and distributes a umform
heat throughout the barn. It ellmmates the sudden rIse or
fall of temperature and uneven heat that causes so much
injUry to tobacco, and mamtams an even, steady heat at
all times, which m�ans a better quality of tobacco. Sudden
and extreme changes of heat always take out of the leaf
some part of that sdky smoothness which buyers are
anxious to obtain. Even under the present condItion of low
average prices the manufacturers are lookmg for smooth,
silky, ripe tobacco that is well cured, and pay higher prices
to obtain it.
A large pe�entage of tobacco sold each year, would
have been better in quality if it had been cured better. That
better curing can be done witli TORRIDAIRE STOVES.
Petition to Remo, e Dlsabtlatles
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To Whom It May Concern
Sam J Roach hereby glves notIce
that at the July term, 1931, of .u­
perlOr court of sBld county, to be held
on the fourth Monday m July, 1931,
he WIll apply to saId court by petttton
to be relteved of hIS dlsablhtles placed
upon hIm by the verdIct of the Jury
1m
the case of Elene Groover Roach
agamst Sam J Roach trIed at the
July term, 1929, of saId court, SBld
cuse bemg a SUIt for dLvorce b ' Elene
Groover Roach agamst Sam J Roachl
wherem a total d,vorce was grantetl
between the partIes, and pettttoner,
Sam J Roach, was left under the d,s­
ablhty of not being allowed, to marry
again, and Sam J Roach pubhshes
th,s notIce as reqUIred by law
ThIS May 8th, 1931
(14may2moc) SAM J ROACH
GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order granted b,
the Hon. A E Templel, ordlull' of
saId GOunty dated May 4th, 1081, the
underslgn;;'d administrator will ,eU at
public outcry, before the court houae
door tn Bulloch county, Georgia, with­
In the legal hours of sale on the first
Tuesday In June, 1981, to-wit, June
2nd, 1981, the followmg described
property as the property of the es­
tate of John Crumbley, deceued:
One tract or parcel of land lytng
and being m laid state and COUllty, In
the 1�75th G M dIstrict, containing
two hundred acres, more or leu, and
bounded northy by lands of Willie
Berry and R Mallard, east by landa
of Elero Lee and B E Cannon, south
by lands of M R Ak,ns and J. R.
Lester, and west by lands of Henry
Young, known a9 the John Crumble,
home place
Terms cash, purchaser to pay for
titles
ThIS May 4th, 19111
W L CRUMBLEY,
Admmlstrator of Estate of John
_
Crumbley, lIeceased
HitJhe.l rf'ltOI7I'1r...,ft"
Although Bundoy Island, In tho Pa
eiOc. bOB s mnxhnlllD �Ievlltlon above
the wHler or on1. 21MM1 r",,1 It II In
rea lily a mounlnln HIHWIO reel from
"Rse to Ftnmr It
Vitali'" 01 Children I
AI the reault of Investlgatlng lome
24,000 caaea, It Is said that tbe chll
Gren of fathers of tblrty five and
mothers or thirty bove the strongest
vitalitY
A woman WIth one SIde of her face
"lifted" and the other m Its natural
state IS employed as an advertISe­
ment for a London beauty specialist
FOR SALE CHEAP-A few second­
hand bed sprlngl, plllowl, bowls,
pitchers and comblnets W G. �nea. •
(21maytfc)
Saves
health"
GE�ERAL. ELECTRIQ
ALL_:STBBL .B •• IQ_JlAT••U NTOU(H ED
BY HUMAN
and dollars
Here's your Coca-Cola The
ali-suFficient, all-doy drink.
Ice-cold PUllty personlAed.
Always at itl deliCIOUS belt.
Never exposed to human
contact ul·,d t�e bottle i.
opened For you Nothing you
eat or drlnl< IS so careFully
proteded twenty-two lab.
oratory tom Stel l'Ied bot­
tles, cleansed, Fdled and
sealed by automaltc ma­
chinery. Served over nine
million limes a day.
STATESBORO COCA-COLA
BOTTLING CO
L:nslng nelthl'.r freshness nor purity, perishables
stored in a General Electric Refrigerator never can
endlmger health.' To health-savings add the actual
dnllar-and-cent savings which are yours when you
own a G-E-and you have a:enuine health-thrift.
New refinem.mts, lower pdces, a three-year com­
plete guarantee make the General Electric an even
Wisei' investment. There is a model for every home
and every Income_ Select yours DOW I
$10 down
30
months to pay[ TIuJ GOCl'ruUJ POWIW c.....,_., .. b� 611.." com­modity .. Mella. P. S AAItWIUGHT, P...BUUnt.-----=-_----'
TUNI .H on OUt radio program
31 piece .11 string orchestra Grantl"nd
Rice Intervlewlno world celebrities
• every Wltdnesd.JV NIAht •
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to the authority vested In
the undersIgned, uneler and by virtue
of the powers set out and contained
In a certain deed to secure debt, made
by Harley L. Akms on or about the
'th day of December, 1925, to the un­
dersIgned, The Atlanta Jomt Stock
LaDd Bank of Atlanta, and recorded
on 7th day of December, 1926, m deed
book 73, pages 694-6-6, Bulloch county
records, there WIll be Bold before the
court house door of said Bulloch
county on the fourth Tuesday m June,
r(June 23rd, 1931), at pubhc outcry
within the legal hours of sale all of
the following described property, to
wltl
All that certain tract or lot of
land SItuate, l)'lng nnel being In the
44th G M. distrIct, Bulloch county,
Georgia, contalntng one hundred
leventy-flve (176) acres, more or
lean, bounded north by lands of Mrs
Lucy Anderson, northeast by lands of
S L Nevtls, east by lands of J H
Ru.hmg, south by lands of J C NeVIls
and J H Rushing and west by other
lands of saId Harley L Akms; saId
tract bemg more fully described m a
plat of the same made by J E Rush
mg, county surveyor, In February,
1921, whIch saId plat IS recorded m
deed record No 62, page 681, of the
records of the clerk of Bulloch su­
perior court, as follows Begmmng
at the southwest corner of thIS tract
herem descrIbed, bemg the corner of
lands of J C NeVIls nnd a 56 acre
tract belonging to H L Akms, run­
ning thence north 4 degrees weat 56 20
chainS to B gum m br"nch, thence
along saId branch m a northea.teLly
dIrectIon 11 60 chainS to n slake m
saId blanch on the line of lands
of Mrs Lucy! Anderson, thence south
79 degrees 30 nllnutes east 16 60
chainS to a stake, thence south 17 de­
grees 15 minutes east 3650 chainS to
a stllmp, thence south 71 degrees 15
minutes west 9 24 challiS, thence south
14 degrees east 680 chainS to a B
gum, thence south 14 degrees west
1430 chams to a stake, thence south
58 degree a 30 minutes west 495 chams
to a stake, thence north 85 degIees
west 1870 chams to beginning corner
Also all that certmn tract or lot of
laml SItuate, lYing and being m the
44th G M dIstrIct, Bulloch county,
Georg,", and contalnlllg fifty SIX (56)
acres, more 01 less, bounded north
weat by lands of Morgan Anderson,
east by other lands or saId Harley L
Akms, south- by lands of J C NeVIls
and west by lands of Morgan Ander­
son, saId lands being Inore part,cu­
larly descrIbed m a plat of the same
made by J E Rushmg, December
17th, 1915, aml recorded m deed
record No 64, Jlage 122, of the records
of the clerk of Bulloch superIor court,
as follows Beginning at the south­
west corner of tract herem descnbed,
bemg the corncr of lands of J C
Nevtls and lands of Morgan Ander­
son, and saId beglnnmg corner bemg
on the Statesboro and Claxton road
and runnmg thence north along said
roaa 20 chains, thence contlnumg
along said road north 8 lIegrees east
6 00 chaIns; thence contmumg along
saId road north 22 degrees east
8 00 chains, thence contmumg along
saId road north 23'h degree8 east
2500 chaIns, thence leavmg saId road
south 3 degrees east 6090 chams to a
stake, thence south 68 degrees west
16 20 chaIns to begmnmg corner
The property above descrIbed bemg
that conveyed by ana descrIbed In the
deed to secure lIebt aforesaId SaId
sale WIll be made under and pursuant
to the provIsIons of saId deed and saId
propelty WIll be sold to the hIghest
bIdder, for cash, default haVing been
made m the payment of an mstall­
ment of prIncipal and mterest whIch
became due unller the prOVIsions of
saId deed on the first day of Aprtl,
1931, and the entire debt so secured
haVing become due by reason of saId
default
There WIll be due on date of sale
the sum of $3,965 45, whIch amount
meludes unpaId pnnclpal and accrued
mteIest
The underSIgned :will made deed to
purchllser at Buch sale as Is pro\lded
for III the deed to secure debt above
descrIbed
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
J.AND BANK OF ATLANTA,
By E RrVERS, PreSIdent,
As Attorney In-Fact for Harley L
(21may5tc) Akms
PetItIon to Remove DIsabilIties
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To Whom It May Concel n ,
BenJamm C Olhff hereby gIves no
tlce that at the July term of supenor
COUI t of saId county, to be held on
the fourth Monday m July, 1931, he
WIll upply to sBld court by petitIOn to
be reheved of hIS dlsablhtles placed
upon hIm by the verdIct of the Jury
m the case of Eva Lee Olhff versus
BenJamm C Olhff, m a SUIt for dl
vorce by saId EVil Lee Olhff agalnat
BenJamm C Olhff, trIed at the Oc
tober term, 1930, of saId court, where
m u total dIvorce was granted be­
tween the parties, and petttlOner Ben
Jamm C Olhff, waa left under the dIS
ablhty of not being allowed to marry
agam, and saId BenJamm C O1hff
pubhshes thIS notIce as requll ed by
1aw
ThIS May 2nd 1931
BENJAMIN C OL IFF
(7may2mop)
SHERIFP'S SALE
GEORGI;\.-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to the
hIghest bIdder, for cash, befor� the
court house door In Statesboro, Geer­
gla, on the first Tuesday m Ju Ie,
1931, WIth," the legal hours of fale,
the follOWing descrIbed property, lev
led on undeu one certam fi fa Issued
from the cIty court of Suvannah m
favor of JIIutual Fertihzer Company,
a corporation, agatn8t P H LanIer,
levted on as the property of P H
Lanier, to WIt
All that certain tract of land con­
talnmg one hundred acre�, ore or
less, s�tuateCi In Bulloch county, Ga ..
known as the Laruer�lac. and bonnd­
ed as follows Nortlf> by lands of the
Carr Co., ""st by lands of B W.
Kangeter, soutb by other landa of P.
JL LanIer and on the west by laDda
of A. A. Lanier.
This 4tll day ilf llIu. j;�
J, G, TILL1IIAH, �.
FOR LEAVB TO SELL JI8IIMI of tbla Pi'oceediDa'. A ....
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couaty. wt1l be 8lI8!!1Itad to thea .T. L BsaaJey, admlnlatrator Of tile purehuen at Aid aaJe GOIIv tI.estate of David T. B_I.,,�, tie to Aid land In fee Ilmpl., :lee'
having applied for leave to sen eer- te any uDpalcl tax...
taln lamls belonging to said estate, Thil May Stht_I08l.
notice II hereby given that Hid 8PO MRS. E. A. SJOTJI.
plication WIll be heard at my office I'----S-U..,-B-R-IF-P-'...S-S-ALB...;..;.;....=:.;_on the first Monday III June, 1981.
Thil Mal' 6, 1931. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A. E TEMPLES, Ordinary. I will sell at public oU�l to theh1chest bidder, for cub, Delon thIl
FOR YBAR'S SUPPORT court hOUie door In Statelboro, Gwr-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, g1a, on the lint Tulldtiy In .J�
Pearl Lee Hart having IIpplted tor 1981, within the legal hou of_
a year'1 IUPPOrt for herself from the the following deacrlbed propert7, leY.
eltate of her deceased hUlband, Amoa led on unda one certalD fl. fL .....
Arthur Hart, notice Is hereby given from �e elty court of Stetelboro ba
that said application Will be heard at favor of ADDie E • .Joh_n, .AcImrz.,
my office on the first Monday In agalnat W. J. Wilhaml, Ilvled on ..
June, 1981, the property of W. J. WUllaJna, to wit:
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordlury. That certain tract or parcel of lanai
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT sltuata, lying and being In the 1200tll
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couuty.
G. M. district of Bulloch county. Ga.,
Mrs Elizabeth Bland havmg .p_ containing
one hUlldred seventy (170)
Phed for a yearrl IUPPOrt for herself acrel,
more or len, anll bounded In
Marcn, 1925, according to aecurltyand one minor chIld from the estate deed from said W. J. Williams to
of her deceased husband, WIllie W. said Annie E Johnson, Admn:, re­
Bland, notIce Is hereby given that 'l&ld corded m deed book 74, folIo 607 In
apphcatlon WIll be heard at my offIce clerk's office, Bulloch supertor court,
On the first Monday m June, 1931. al follows North by landl of C Eo
ThIS May 5, 1931 Cartee; east by lands of Mrs WU-
A E TEMPLES, Ordinary. ham Clark; south by lands of L C.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION Barnes, and west bX landl of J A.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Brannen
J M Murphy, admmistrator of the
ThIS the 5th day of May, 1981
estate of J lJ Waters, deceased, hav-
J G TILLMAN, Shertll', C C S.
Ing applied 'for dIsmISSIon from said NOTICE OF SALE
admInistratIOn, notlre IS hereby gIven Whereas, R E Lee, of Bulloch
that said appheatlOn WIll be heard at county, GeorgIa, by hIS warranty deed
my offIce on the first Monday III dated November 29, 1921, and duly
June, 1931 d d b k 6
ThIS May 5, 1931
recor e In 00 4, at pages 806-7 of
A E TEMPLES, Ordinary
the land records of Bulloch county,
GeorgIa, conveyed to the Pearsons-
PEfI'lION FOR DISMISSION Taft Land C,edlt Company, .. cor-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County poratlon, the followmg descrIbed real
Mrs Ida V Hart, admInistratrIx of estate m Bulloch county, Georgia,
the estate of Amo. Hart, deceased, to WIt
sBld admlnlstrntlOn, notIce I. heteby In the twelve hundred ninth
gIven that sBld applicatIon WIll be (1209th) Georgia mlhtlB district,
heard nt my offIce on the first ilion bounded In 1921 on the north by landa
day m June, 1931 of J B Parrish, on th� east by' lands
ThIS May 6, 1931 of T E Jones, MIll creek being the
A E TEMPLES, Ordmary line, on the south by lands of P H.
PI eston nnd on the west by lands of
PETITION FOR DISMISSION J M S'lllth and Robert Moore, more
GEORGIA-Bulloch County partIcularly descrIbed by metes and
Delma" Ruslng and MyrtIS Bowen, bounds as follow. Beginning at the
executors of the WIll of M J Rush mtersectton of MIll creek and the old
mg, deceased, having apphed for d,s- BUlkhalter pubhc road, thence south
mISSIOn from saId executorshIp, no 66 degrees west 13 chains, thence
tlCe IS hereby gIven that saId apphea- south 49 degrees west 11 chaml,
tlon WIll be heard at my offIce on the thence thence south 62 degrees we.t
first Monday m June, 1981 13 chains, thence .outh 66 degrees
ThIS May 6th, 1931 west 13 chams, thence south 60 de.
A E TEMPLES, Ordinary grees west 5 chams, thence north 64
degrees west 6 80 chain., thence louth
37 degfees west 1 95 chains, thence
north 51 degrees west 34 70 chalnl,
thence north 28 degrees east 60 20
chams to MIll creek, thence In an
easterly d,rect,on along the meander­
mga ot saId creek to the place of be­
glnntng, containing 315 acrel, more
or leBs
To secure the promlSlory nota of
laid R E Lee for the lum of two
hundred seventy-two and 26/100
(,27525) dollars, payable In Il18tan­
menta, and In said deed provided that
In event of the default In payment of
any Istallr,lent of aald note, laid com­
pany mIght declare the unpaid bal­
ance thereof at once due and payable
and sell !laid land for the payment
thereof; and
Wheroal, the Installmsnt of laid
note due January 1, 1981, we. not
paid when due and II stili unpaid and
said company hal declared the entire
unpaid balance of said note now due
and payable; •
Now, therefore, Taft and Company,
ormerly the Pearsoha-Taft I.ana
CredIt Company, under and b� virtue
of the power and authority In salll
company vested by said warranty
deed, will proceed to lell the above
described real estate and appurten­
ances thereunto.. belonging, at public
sale to tbe highest bidder, for ClUh,
at the door of the county court houler
m the city of Statesboro, state ot
Georgia, between the hours of 10 00
a m and 4 00 p m on thu 23rd day
of June, 1931, for the purpose of pay_
Ing said Indebtedness And the costs of
said sale
As prOVIded In said de'd, said sale
will be subject to the rIghts of the
holder of that certam prmclpal note
for the sum of twenty-seven hundred
dollars, descr,ibed m and secured by
that certalll warranty deed recOLded
In book 64, at pag,!! 306-6, Of the land
records of Bulloch county, GeorgIa
In wItness whereof, sUld Taft and
Company has callsed these preaenta
to be executed by Its presIdem and
Its cOlporate seal to be afl'lxed thIS
14th day of May, A D 1931
TAFT AND COMPANY,
By OREN E TAFT, PreSIdent
(28may4tc) (Corp Seal)
JOHN C DEASON vs WILLIE MAE
DEASON-PetItion for DIvorce,
Bulloch SuperIOr Court, July Term,
1931
To the Defendant, Wllhe Mae Deason:
The plallltlff, John C Deason, hav­
Ing tiled hIS petItion. for d,vorco
against Wllhe Mae Deason, m th,B
court, returnable to tbe July term of
court, and It bemg made lie appear
that Wllhe Mae Deaaon IS not a resI­
dent of sBld county, a a does not re­
SIde wlthm thIS state, and an order
havmg been made �or Sel'iV1Ce on her,
Wtlhe Mae Deascn, by pubhcatlon,
thIS, therefore, IS to notify you, WIllie
Mae Deason, to be and appear at the
next tenn of Bulloch Sllperlor court
to be held on the fOUlth Monday In
July, 1981, then and there to answer
saId complamt
Witness the Honorable H B.
Strange, Judge of the supenor court,
Thl� May 19, 1931
DAN N RIGGS, Clerk
(21may4tc)
Bale Under Power In Security D""II
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authorIty of the powers of
sale and conveyance contamed m that
certain securIty deed gIven to me by
Joe S Waters on 'November 12, 1928,
recorded In book 86, page 180, m the
offIce of the clerk of Bulloch luperlor
court, I WIll, on the first Tuesday In
June, 1931, WIthin the legal hours of
sale, before the court house door In
Statesborob Bulloch county, Georgia,sell at pu II outcry to the hlghelt
bIdder, for cash, the follOWIng lIe­
scrIbed property, as the property of
the saId Joe S Waters, to wit.
That certain traet or lot of land
lYIng and being In tbo 1209th G M.
dIstrict, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, con­
taining 84 acres, more or leiS, bound­
ed north by lands of Roger Cason,
east by lands of Erastus Smith and
Hinton Booth, south and west by lands
of F D OIhff, bemg the lame land
conveyed to thc said Joe S. Waters
by S J Proctor
SaId sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforCing payment of the In­
debtedness desenbed m said 8ecur�ty
deed, all of whIch IS now past due, In
accordance WIth the terml thereof, be­
cause of the default of the said Joe S
Waters m paying the Interest note
that fell due on November 12, 1980,
saId Indebtedness amounting to
$577 39, prmclpal and Intorest, com­
puted to the date of sale, and the ex­
penses of thIS proceeding A deed
WIll be executed to the purchaser at
saId sale, conveYing tItle to aald land
m fee SImple, subject to any unpaid
taxes
This May 2nd, 1931
Mrs Lula Shearous Coleman
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authorIty of the power of
sale contained m that certain securIty
deed gIven to lIle by Arnold DeLoach
on FebruaI y 27th, 1928, recorded m
book 81, page 595, In the offIce of tho
clerll of Bulloch supenor court, I WIll,
on the firat Tuesday m June, 1931,
wlthlll the legal hours of sale, before
the court house door In Statesboro,
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, sell at public
outclY to the hIghest bIdder, for cash,
the followmg descrIbed property as
the property of the saId Arnold De­
Loach, now deceased, to-WIt
Those two certam Iota or parcels of
land, WIth Improvements located there­
an, SItuate, lYing and bemg m the
town of Denmark, on the Shearwood
raIlway, 1803ld dlstnct, Bulloch coUn­
ty, GeorgIa, more parttcula.rl de­
scrIbed as follows
1 ReSIdence lot, measuring 150 by
150 feet m SIze, bounded north by
Cherry street, eaat by lands of Cect!
Anderson, Chancy DeLoach and Ar­
nold DeLoach, south by a 14-foot ai­
ley, and west by lot No 2 now owned
by Arthu. Howard, comprlslllg lots
No 3, No 4 and No 5, m block B of
the John C Denmark sub-dlvthlon, aa
shown on plat of W H Goodloe, en­
gineer, dated January 31, 1913, re­
corded m plat record No 1, page 1, I,ll
the offIce of the clerk of Bulloch su­
perIor court, each lot 50 by 150 feet
m SIze, there bemg now located there
on a seven-room dwelhng
2 StOI e lot, fronting on Pme street
and bounded north by a 14 foot alley
(101 feet) east by Pine street (508
feet), south by lot No 8 (92' 8 feet),
and west by lot No 11 (60 feet), com­
prIsing lots No. (I 8DIi No.7 In block
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Mrs. A. O. Bland was a visitor in
Savannah during the week.
Mrs. P. L. Canady motored to Sa­
vannah Saturday for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Home were
visitors in Savennah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver motored
to Swainsboro Sunday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McDougald
were visitors in Swainsboro Sunday.
iIIr. and Mra. Louis Cone, of Savan­
nah, wcre visitors in the city Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie F. Simmons
were visitors in Savannah during the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis DeLoach and
.children \ isited relatives in Claxton
Monday.
Mrs. P. G. Walker has returned
:from a t vo-weeks stay with relatives
in Kentucky.
Miss Era Alderman spent last week
end in Register as the guest of Miss
Vera Johnson.
Miss Julia Harpel', who has been
teaching here, leIt Monday for her
borne at Waycrosa,
Miss Marie Wood motored to Bruns­
wick Sunday and was the guest of
lMiss Rosalee Hodges.
Mis. Louise Clark is spending the
week in Savannah as the guest of
Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Elkins.
Harold Shuptrine left Monday for
Ocean City, N. J., after spending sev­
-e ral days with his parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Shuman, of Vi­
�alia, were week-end guests of their
son, L. J. Shuman, and his family.
Miss Sallie Prine has returned to
het home in Savannah after complet­
ing her term as teacher in the city
sehool.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen and
little son, of Waycross, spent several
days durin!!, the week as' guets of his
parents here.
�. W. D. Davis and Miss Carrie
Lee ��is spent several days during
the week in Millen as guests of Mrs,
Walter Mathews.
Mra. U. A. Zeigler, Miss Estelle
Zeigler and Mrs. Robert Lovett, of
Savannah, were guests Monday of
Mre. J. Z. Kendrick.
Judge and Mrs. A. E. Temples, Miss
Madlre Temples, Miss Ruby Lee Jones
and Ambrose ifemples motored to
Brunswick Sun f.y ami were guest.
of Misses Ouida and Sallie Maude
Temples, who are teaching there.
•••
BIRTH
Mr. and Mra. Gibson Johnston an­
nounce the birth of a son May 27th.
He has been given the name John Gib­
son, Jr. Mrs. Johnston was before
her marriage Miss Almarita Booth.
.
Mrs. A. E. Spencer is spendinlr sev
eral days ths week In Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister were
visitors in Savannah during the week
Harry DeLoach, of Charlotte, N
C., was a visitor in the city during
the week.
'Mrs. Fred T. Lanier spent severn
days during the week in Savannal
with friends.
Miss Helen Hall, who has been at
tending Wesleyan College, is' at home
for the summer.
Mr. arrd Mrs. W. E. Dekle motored
to Savannah Sunday to attend the
funerat of Mrs. Crawford.
Mrs, M. J. Bowen and iittlo son, 0.(
Register, visited her parents, Mr. and
W. H. Ellis during the week.
Mrs. Hamp Edwards and daughter
Mrs. Gardner, of Ellabelle, visited
Mrs. W. H. Collins during the week.
Miss Janie Tippins left during the
week for Daisy to spend! the summer
While here she was a teacher in th
city school.
Miss Sara Bess Renfroe, who ha
been attending Wesleyan conserva
tory, Macon, i& a� home for the sum
mer vacation.
Miss Winnie Jones, who has been
teaching at Cairo, arrived Tuesday to
spend her vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones.
Mrs. D. G. Lee, Mrs. Brooks Mi­
kell, Miss Nellie Lee, and Marcia and
Harold Lee motored to Sylvania to
attend the funeral of Mr. George Gri­
ner Tuesday.
Mrs. W. L. Huggins has returned
to her home in Jacksonville afte� vis­
iting her sister, Mrs. Frank Olliff.
She was accompanied home by her
nephewa, Frank Jr. and Billy Olliff,
who will be her guests for several
'Mill Jennie DawBOn, of Millen, vi.·
ited friend" in the city dumg the
week.
Mrs. S. C. Oglesby, of Atlanta, is
visiting relatives in Statesboro for a
few days.
Miss Floriene Quattlebaum spent
Wednesday in town with Miss Ethel
Lee Higgins.
Miss Ethel Lee Higgins had: as her
guest for the week end Miss Zedna
Rowe, of Dover.
Mrs. A. M. Heape and children arc
viaitlng relatives in South Carolina
for a few weeks.
Mrs. E. D. Holland is spending the
week in Claxton with her daughter,
Mrs. Cleve Mincey.
Mrs. Eva StaRleton arrived laot
week from Oak City, N. C .• to spend
the summer at home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Deal, of Clyde,
were gueats of his. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Deal, during the week end,
Mrs. J. W. Woodbury, of Sanford,
Fla., who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. M. J. Kinard, left today for her
home.
Mias Eula Carr, of Tlu>maston,
spent the week end with her mother,
Mrs. R. R. Carr, and other relatives
in Statesboro.
IIlrs. J. H. Whiteside had as her
guests during the week her mother,
Mrs. Dabney, and her sister, Mi8s
Ruth Dabney, of Dublin.
Mar. G. F. Lamb had as her dinner
guests Saturday Mrs. Ned Futch and
children, of Live Oak, Fla., and her
mother, Mrs. Rhodes, of Summit.
Miss Beatrice, Bedenbaugh left last
Monday for Gainesville, where she jg
spending the week in attendance upon
Brenau commencement exercises.
Dr. and MrG. J. O. Strickland, of
Pembroke, were visitors in the city
Monday. Mrs. Strickland remained
for a stay of several days with her
parents, Mr. and Mr•. D. P. Averitt.
Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs. Arthur
Turner anil little daughter, Julianne,
and Mrs. Remer Mikell, leave Friday
for a visit to M.r. and Mrs. E. T. Den-
Miss Sara. Hall motored to Savan- !Mrs. J. G. Jcnes motored to Clax-
nah Saturday for the day. ton Monday for the day.
Miss ·Marion Shuptrine visited in Mrs. Lemer DeLoach was a visitor
Glennville during the week. in Savannah during the week.
Miso Aldina Cone was a viator in Mrs. W. III. Sharpe motored to Sa-
Savannah during the week. vannah Tuesday for the day.
Mrs. S. J. Proctor visited relatives Miss Margaret Williams was a vis-
in Savannah during the week. itor in Savannah during the week.
Mrs. P. L. Canady left Thursd ..y Miss Helen Bowen, of Metter, was
for Dublin to visit her parents.
I
a
ViSI.·tor
in the city during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams Elder F. H. Sills, of Savannah, wus
motored to. Savannah Sunday for the a vtsltor' in the city during the week.
day. Mr. anti Mrs. Henry Blitch, of Sa-
Fred Cone, bf Atlanta, spent last vannah, were week-end visitors in the
week end with his mother, M rs. Selma city.
COlle. Elder J. Walter Hendrix, of Savan­.
Mias Sidney Newton, of Millen, vis- noh, WQa a visitor in the city during
ited friends in the city during the the week.
week. Mrs. Guy Wells and Mrs. J. D.
Mss Ruth Clark spent Monday with Fletcher were visitors in Augusta
her sister. M rs, Alfonso DeLoach, in during the week.
Claxton. Elder J. Fred Hartley, of Miami,
Mrs. Thomas Tomlin, of Savannah, Fla., visited relatives in the city dur­
is viaitlng her parents, Mr. and Mr.3. ing the week entl.
J. E. Ruahing. <, Mrs. John Kennedy and children, oC
Mrs. Nell Watson left Wedneoday Savannah, spent last week end with
for Anderson, S. C .• where ahe will her sister, Mra. J. L. Mathews.
visit her mother. Mias"o Janett and Jurel! Shuptrine
Mrs. H. W. Dougherty is spending are spending the week in Savannah
the week in Savannah wth her daugh- with their sister, Mrs. Clarence
tel', 1111'S. Lester Lee. Chance.
Miss Neil Jones, who is visiting her Miss Easie Mae Anderson, who has
slater, Mrs. E. G. Cromartie, at Ha- been teaching in the city school, left
zlehurst, was at home during the Monday for Adrian to spend the S4m-
week. mer with her parents.
Miss Bertha Hagan is spending the Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Evans and son,
week in Atlanta with her siaters, Mrs. of Soperton, spent several day. dur­
Barney Lee Kennedy and Miss Louise ing the week with her brother, L. J.
Hagan. Shuman, and his family.
Mr. and MI·s. Leffler DeLoach and Mrs. C. H. Remington and daugh-
son, J. G., and little Miss Arabell ters, Misses Sara, Margaret and Dor­
Jones, viaited relatives in Claxton othy Remington, motored to Savan-
Monday. nah Wednesday for the day.
Mrs. L. J. Shuman and children, ·Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins and lit-
Mary Dell and Albert, left the latter tie sons, Lowell and Levaughn, left
part of last week for Soperton to .sunday for Fort Lauderdale and Mi-
visit relatives. ami, Fla., to spend the week.
Mr. and Mra. Claude Barfield and Mrs. C. T. McLemore, of Nashville,
Miss Fannie Lee Barfield, of Amer- Tenn., is spending some time as the
icus, are visiting her parents, Dr. and guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. L: McLe-
Mrs. T. F. Brannen. more and other friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Shuptrine have Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Steatlman and
returned to their home in Ohattanoo- little son, Mark, Mrs. M. L. Hopkins
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Steadman
motored to Charleston Sunday and
had dinner at the ,Isle of Palms.
Mra. Joe McDonaid, of Axson, i.
spending the week with her daughter,
Mrs. C. B. Mathews, having come to
be present nt the graduation of her
granddaughter, Miss Evelyn Mathews,
Friends of Mrs. Howell Sewell will
be interested to learn that she has
recovered' sufficiently from her recent
operation to be removed from Macon
to the home of Mr. Sewe!l's parents
Ml'lJ. Remer Mikell was n v.isitoL'l in
Savannah during the week.
Mre. W. M. Sharpe has as her guest
her sister, Miss Miriam Taylor, of
Miami, Fla.
Master William Lumbert is spend­
ir.g a few days this week in Atlanta
with his father.
Miss J uiia Adams, who has been
teaching here, left Monday for her
home in Elberton.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bean spent sev­
eral days during the week with rela­
tives in Hazlehurst.
Miss Helen Collins, of Cochran, was
the guest of Miss Mary Lou Car­
michael during the week.
Miss Mary Crouse, a student at
Wesleyan College, arrived Wednesday
to spend the summer at home.
Miss Esther Thurmon, who has been
teaching here, has returned to her
home in Atlanta. for the summer.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Wollett and
little son, Billy, left Tuesday for New­
berry, S. C., to spend the summer.
Mrs. W. B. Chester has returned to
her home in Waynesboro after visiting
her daughter, Mrs. R. P. Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Scarboro, of
Miami, Fla., are spending a few days
with his mother and other relative,
here.
Miss Martha Kate Anderson, who
has been attending Wesleyan Coilege,
has arrived to spend the summer at
home.
Miss Mable Clarke left during the
week for Hawkinsville after complet­
ing her term as teacher in the city
•chool.
Mrs. Alfred Dorman and daughter,
Alfred Myrle, are visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Miller, in Cottage­
ville, S. C.
Miss Sallie Allen and Nattie Allen
are spending the week in Fort Lau­
derdale, Fla., with their sister, Mrs,
Paul Carpenter.
Mrs. Sheridan Trout and three chil­
dren have returned to their home in
Junnette, Pa., after visiting her sis­
ter, Mrs. W. M. Sharpe.
Misa Ala Walden, who has been
teaching in the high school, left dur­
ing the week end for her home in
Albany to spend the summer.
Mrs. B. W. Strickland and Miss Ila
Mae Strickland, of Claxton, and their
guest, Miss Margaret Taylor, of Ma­
con, were visitors �n the city Tuesdny.
weeks.
mark and Miss Marguerite Turner at M d M -L-- L f S n-Marianna, Fla.
.
r. an rs. est�r ee, 0 ava
.
. nah, announce t�e birth of a daugh-
.Mrs. Hubert Shuptrme, Mrs. �ag-I tar May 14th. She has been namedgle �lderman, Mrs. Barney. WIlson Joyce Louise. Mrs. Lee was before
and httle son Robert, and MISS Sara her marriage Mias Louise DoughertyMoore spent several days during the of this city
week in Port Royal and Beaufort,'
.:a _,'&i!!LSouth Carolina. HOT! SUREI Summer is here. Now
is your opportunity to have yourMrs. N�d Futch, of Live Oak, Fla., furniture protected and beautified with
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. Ella coof airy covers at reasonable rates
Rhodes, of Summit, motored through by experts. Let our fitter show you
and spent several days here with rela-I
samples and give full particulars on
.
d f
. . next trip up. Write "Slip Covers,"tIVes an rlends. They WIll spend 3105 B II St. or phone 8684 Savan­their summer vacation in Summit. nah, G�.' (28may1tc)'
ga, Tenn., after a visit to their par­
ents. His mother, Mrs. W. O. Shup­
trine, uccornpanied them home for a
visit.
Mrs. W. D. Anderson was caUed to
Savannah Tueuday to be with her
mother, Mrs. Crawford, who was se­
riously ill. Mrs. Crawford died later
during the week. Mr. Anderson and
their children, Mary Dean and Eve­
lyn, students at G. S. C. W., who
came homefor the funeral, and' �issBlanche Anderson and William :An­
derson, also went to the funeral. in Metter.
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PracticallY.Ellery Smart Summer Cestume In
Ellr.ry Smart Summe�. Wardrobe Is 01 Co'ton
ON JUNE 1ST THE NATIONAL COTTON
WEEK WILL BE LAUNCHED THROUGH­
OUT THE COUNTRY. WE HAVE AN
IEXHAUSTIVE SELECTION OF THE
CHOICEST OF COTTON GARMENTS­
DRESSES, lNEGLIG:mES AND PAJAMAS.
WIDE AJWAKE MERCHANTS HAVE
COME TO RECOGNIZE COTTON AS THE
NEWEST IN TRENDS AND FASHIONS.
�EALIZING THE FAR REACHING EF­
FECT OF COTTON AND COTTON, COM­
MODITIES,WE JOIN HEARTILY IN THE
NATIONAL COTTON WEEK MOVEMENT
IN THE HOpmTHAT AN INCREASED DE­
MAND FOR' COTTON WILL RESULT,
(PHERlEBY BENEFITTING THE PRO­
DUCERS, '.[lIFE MANUFACTURERS AND
THE RETAILERS.
JUNE 1st
Until
-
JUNE 6th
FOR GARMENTS MADE AND MODELED DURING COTTON FESTIVAL FROM
THIS STORE, WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING CASH
MATERIALS
PRIZES:
PURCHASED FROM
Inc.
. FIRST PRIZE '" $5.00
SECOND 'PRIZE . $3.00
THIRD PRIZE .. $2.00
B'X r:$'rAT�SBOR9 WOMAN'S· CLUB..
"
,. rI>
l-�.. BULI.OCR COUNTY-� THE HEART OF GEORGIA,"WHERE NATURE SMILES.�.." •1
.. Social HaP/Jening� for the Week ..
TWIJ PHONES: 100 AND 268-&
SINQE COTTON HAS COME I TO OUR
LIVES, AND INCIDENTALLY YOURS, WE
ARE UNABLE TO TALK OF ANOTHER
THING. SMART FASHIONABLES ARE
CROWDING OUR FABRICS DEPART­
MENT AND ARE GOING IN FOR EVERY
TYPE G>F COTTON, SPORT LOVERS CAN
NOT BE KEPT AWAY FROM THE NEW
COTTON MESHES, PIQUES, ETC. FOR
THEY HAVE FOUND 1931 SPORfTS CHIC
IN THESE FABRICS.
AND DON'T THINK FOR A MOMENT
THAT OUR COTTONS WON'T FIT IN
WITH MORE FORMAL DEMANDS. OUR
KNOWING PATRONS PURCHASE OR­
GANDIIES AND EYELETS FOR BILLOW
EVENING GOWNS AND P R I N T' E D
VOILES FOR' EVENING WEAR.
FIRST PRIZE ... $5.00
SECOND P IZE. $3.00
TmRD PRIzE " . $2.00 JAK�ATf6!�E,
������--------�r-�-----
BULLOCH' TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS--..STATESBORO EAGLE)
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CorrON �TIVAL .
TO RUN TWO DAYS
wmlAN'S Cl1.iiBTAKES LEAD Of
OBSERVATION OK NATIONAL
CROWNING OF KING COTTON
BROOKS SIMMONS
DOO BY OWN HAND
IN'()tes and !\�unts
At Bargain Prices'
Statesboro toung Man
Graduates at Tech
CONTINUED ._QUSINESS RE-
VERSES DRIVE WELL KNOWN
BUSINESS MAN TO DESPAIR.
Teachers 'College
Offers Opportunity
•
Murion Rodmer, 19, of elingrove,
Pa., who e parentS caused him to
dress as a girl since hirth and lidu­
",ated him at a girl.' school, i3 now
'l'llvealed to be a boy.
